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Canadian Federal Finance
Our Expenditure is Relatirely Greater t/ian that of the Unit'ed States or Great Britain
-Summary of Revenues and Expenditures During War Period-Queen 's University
Professor Reviews Dominion Finances in Bulletin Published by Queen's Univ.ersity.

By 0. D. SKELTON

N the current fiscal year the D)ominion governmient.. is faced with the task of raising for our..civil budget,
for our direct war expendîture and for loans to our

ally, Gr'eat Britain, over $gSo,ooo,ooo. In a world that
talks in billions, this rnay not seemn a great amounit.
Conipared with the $24,00o,000,o00 to be voted by the'~
United States or thec $14,0So,000,0o0 Of the British
budget, it seemis littie. Compared with the greatness
and the urgency of thec cause for which we fight, ît is
as dust in the balanoe. But compared with peace-tirne
budgets and with peace-time resources, as we judged
thein, it is colossal. It means that in a single year we
must raise a sumn greater than tbe total expenditure of
the Dominion, on current or oonsolidated fund account,during the whoke generation froi 86to90. t
means that we must raise in a year practically the aniounit
that the federal governiment of tkiat populous, wealtby
and certainly not over-economical country, the United
States, was spending before the war. It means that this
task is to be faced by a country which, even before the
war, had been spending lavishly and taxing heavily.
With one-fourteenth. the population of the United States,
we were spending on federal purposes one-sixth as mnuch,
while the toçtal tax-bilI of the average Canadian was,
contrary to current opinion, clearly heavier than that of
the average British taxpayer.

Th-e task before uis, then, is -«) 'griat as to warrant
the close and constant attention not nierely of the re-
sponsible authorities, the powers that bc at Ottawa, but
of every citizen in the Dominion. In a previous article,
published two years agO,* an attempt was made to con-
tribute to the discussion of the question by a sumniary
of the facta as to federal revenue and expenditure, and
a review of the possible sources of revenue, leading to
an advocacy o! a fed-eralF income tax. That essential re-
$Orm, then scouted ini ofliciaI quarters, has now become
an important and doubtless a permanent feature of our
fiscal system. Other issues have risen, and -,orne of the
ol oi ssues are still before us. In the prescrnt article the
urpose is to summnmarize the facts as to our war finance,

to commnent briefly on the methods followed, and to con-
sider, stili more briefly, how, the burdens of the future

and of Political and Econornic Science.

The total expenditure of the Dominion for war pur-
poses, including outlays in France and England, as well
as i Canada, but not including advances to Allies, up to
March Pxst, 'giS--the end of the fiscal year 1917-z8-
was $879,cooooo. The total up to August îst, xgî'8,
that is, for four complete years of war, will be practicaily
a billion dollars. The exact official figures follow-

Gafadian War Expff8ltures, 1914-l.
Fiscal Year, 1914-15 (eight months o! wa)...$ 60,7$0,476)

1915-16 ......................... .166,17,755
i916-17.......................... 36,488,874
1917-18 (returns not yet complete>. 343,834,688

1918-ig, to Augu.t ist, îgîý8 (returns $7,7,9

flot yet coînplete)........... 113,720,046

Total for four years of war .... $*go,9gî,841
In the four fiscal years 1914-15 tO 1917-18, the total

expenditure of the Dominion for civil purposes was ap-
preximnately three-quarters of a billion. This covers both
the expenditure on current or oonsolidated fund accounit
andi the capital expenditure, încluding construction o!
railways and other public works, aloing with railway sub-
sidies, loan discount and mincir charges. A detailed table
follows

Consolidated Capital
Fiscal year. fund. and other.

1914-15...........35,523,206 $ 51,824,843
1 915-16......10,350,726 43.154,0'201016-7 .......... 148,599,343 43,114,96D
1917-18 .......... 176,923,645 5 7,799,6 11

$591 ,396,922 $195,893,436

Total.
$187,348,050

173,504,747
191,714,303
234,723,257

The total expenditure in the four fiscal Yeats 1914
to 1918 is, therefore, as follows:-

Fiscal Yars 1914-18.
\Var expeîinditure.................. $ 877,27 1,794Consolidated fund..........591,36,C22
Capital and other ................... 15,893,436

*1,664,562,153
During the saine period the consolidated fund

revenue, that is, receipts f r<um other sýour4es than loans,
and including taxes and inomne froin lands and public
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utilities, was about $Soo,ooo,ooo, or slightly less than
half the total expenditure. In the tables below the excess,
of expenditures over' receipts is. showni for cach year-

SÙUMARY OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE8, 1914-18.

FI"oa Ysar 1914-15.

£ünsolidated fund recei.pts......13. 1,8
Sinking tund.................. ,4,1
Net addition to debt.......... 113,379,233

Consolidated fund expenditure....$135,57'3,206
Capital and other expen-se (including

subsidies and loan dirciyunt s).,.... 51,824,843
War expeixditure ................... 60,750,47L)

8248.098,526
F18051 Tsar 1915-16.

Consolidated fund reCelLns ... ....... 8$172,147,838
Other receipto .................. ,5
Sinking firnd.............1,773,021
Net addition to db. ....... 165,780,087

$339,702#502
Consolidated fund expendituie......îP,350,726
Capital and othe r expense . . 43,154,020
War expenditure .__..........., 166,197,755

Fisoal Year 1018-17.
Uonsolidated fund Teceipts.. ....... 83,1,4
Sinking fund............ ....... ,471,697
Net addition te debt........264,030,126

$498,203,11î8

Consolidated fund expenditure ....... 8148,599,343
Capital and other expense .43,114,9('0

Wair expendîture .... 306,488,814

$498,203,11î8
Fiscal Tsar 1917-18 <8131O)I0.

Consolidated funal receipts ........... 8260,566,379

Net addition te debt........314,808,073

$578,557,946
Coiîsolidated fund expenditure.....176,923,645
Capital aiid other expeise ......... 7,799,611
War expenditure ........ .,......... 343,834,68S

$578,557,946
Total Incoas of Debt,

Net -public debt, March 31st, 1914............$ 335,996,85c
Fsal year 1914-15 $11...., ~3,379,233

Q1-1 16 ,70,8
i916-17.........264,030,126
1917-18.........314,808,073

$ 857,997,521

Net debt, March 31st, 1918 <approximate .... $','93,99,37î1

It will be nocted that in the first year, 'gi4-i5, the
revenue, so far frora providing a surplus to be applied
on war expenditure, did not even cover the civil budget,
andl that a sum nearly double the arriaunt spent on the
war was added to the national debt. In the second year,
civil receipts and expenditures balanced, leaving the
whole wa;býoutlay to be met by borrowing. In the third
and fourth years there were substantial surpinses over
ail civil expenditure, niaking it possible to apply $4 t,-
000,Qoo in one year and $26,o>oo,ooo in the other te the
principal of the war outlay. Taking the four years to-
gether, there was a surplus of revenue over ail civil ex-
penditure of only $1 2,000,000. In other words, of the

total princÀ-pal of thie war outlay te) April ist, i918,

$877,ooo,ooo, only $12,ooo,ooo, 01r less than 2 pet
cent., bas been met out of curreut revenues, la the pasi
year a ketter showing was maîde, thue surplus available
for application on war outlay being $26,ooo,ooo, or S
per cent. la 1918i-19 it is estimated that the surplus wilI
bet $40ýoooooo or 9 per cent. of thie war outlay. It must
lie borne in mind that a heavy and rapidly increasing
burden of war interest andl pensions, about $70,o00,oo0
ini all, was met out of current revenue in this period. Onï
the other hand, the civil budget bas beecn relieveil of the'
greater part of ordinary military and naval expenditure,
running about $îs,ooo,oo0 a year in peace-time.

It may bie suggested that al r'ne in excess of
(ýonsolidated fund expenditure should bc coaisîdered as
a surplus applicable on thie principal of the war -outlay,
and that we should consider that a portion of our in-
creased debt has really been incurred for capital and
oýther expenditure not ordinarily to bce met out of current

incomne. Thecrc is, of course, a case_ for the contention
that capital, non-recurring expenditure should lie met by
loans, flot f rom current. revenue. When the capital out-
laya recur year after year, howevQr, this contention loses,
force. la any case, the practical point is that in normal
pre-war ycars only a part, or lîone at a]l, of thie capital
expenditure requireal to lie met by boans. Ordinary revenue
of late years had covereal both current and capital outlays,
Sincluding the cost of railway construction and subsidies.
The dolit in 1914 was less than in igio andl only $ioo,-
ooo,ooo more than it was a qUarter cntury before, or ani
average shortage of only $4,000,000 a yenr. This f act

indicates the basis to lie taken in comnparison of war witlî
pre-war finance.

War-Time Loins,
Thie f unls' to meet these larger otlaý-ys have corne

from boans ;ind. f rom taxes-thet revenues frein public
works mnerely offsetting at best thie current. expen<lîture
ini these services.

Tht boans have t*ekn the following formns-

i, 'Temporary advances from Canadiati banks,
usually through the sale of Treasury Bills, repaoïd out et
public boans.

2. Debenture Stock, i.ssued in suais ef $Soo and
multiples thereof bearing 5 p-er cent. interest, and nia-

turing in October, i919, bolders having thie privilege et
surrendering at par in paym~ent -on war loan issue.

3. Public loans ini Great Britain, the Unaitedl States
andl Canada. A brief summiary follo\vs -.

(a) Loans iloateal in United Kilngdom;
March, 15, 4.'ý per cet. t oo99ý, 5-io

V,-Mrý ..................... $ 23,332,50()
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To cover the expenditures made directly by the Canadian
government i Great Britain and France, Canada has
borrowed on open account f romn the British goverfiment.
Further, to mecet the cost of supplies and munitions served
to, our troops in the field fno)m British sources, Canada
bas agreed to pay to the British governiment the saim of
6s. 3d. (now raised to 9s. 4d.) per man per day. On the
other hand, the Canadian goverrument advances to the
British government a large part of the funds required
for its purchases of munitions and other supplies in Can-
ada-the balance coming from loans fromn the Canadian
batiks on Treasury Bills and [rom the United States gov-
ernmient. Ini addition, Canada in 1916 paid some $107,-
oao,ooo on account by delivering to, British government
dollar bonds for that sum, to be used as collateral for a
loan in NeÎw York. For the first two years the balance
in this open account was against Canada; since then it
bas been in our favor. On March 31st, 1918, the Cana-
dian government had lent Great Britain $ioo,ooo,ooo
more tlian it had borrowed; by August ist, îqî8, the net
indebtedness of Brîtaîn to Canada was $î40,o6o,oo0.

5. War Savings Certificates. Since January, i917,
eertificates of $20, $5o and $zoo, repayable in three years
[romn date of issue, and sold at $21.50, $43 and $86,
respectively, have been offered for sale in Canada. Later,
S$io certîficates were placed on sale. By March 3 1 t, 1918,
some $z2,Soo,ooo had beeri sold.

6. Note Issue. In the early months of the war the
government secured a f>rced boan without interest by the
issue of inconvertible paper. The Finance Act, 1914, in-
creased the limit of Dominion note issue, below which
,only a 25 per cent. gold backing is required, frOm $30,-
000,000 to $5o,ooo,ooo, thus giving $î5,ooo,ooo free.
By order-in-council, in these samne first months of the
war, confirmed Inter by legislation, an issue of $î6,-
ooo,ooo in Dominion noters wns made to the Canadien
Northern and Grand Trunk Pacifie against pledged se-
Cutities. No recourse ha.- since been made to this facile
but dangerous method of flnancing.

War-Tim, Taxes.
Turning next to, taxes, wve find customs and excise

stili holding their predominant place in Canadian finance.
A heavy decrease in customis duties in 1914F-zS-which
had set in belote the war, and was due as much to busi-
ness depression as to war disturbance-was offset inter
by reviving trade and increased duties. Excise duties,
.mainly on liquors and tobacco, kept up well, in spite of
the advance of prohibition, until the close'of the year
1917-r8. A relatively small sum has been obtained from
the war taxes introduiced in April, 1915, one-third o! it
from direct taxes on batiks, fire însurance and trust and
1<ian cc>mpanies, and the remainder [romn indirect stamp
or consumption taxes on railway tickets, telegraph mes-
sages, cheques, mnoney orders, patent medicines, etc.
The Business Profits Tax has yielded a revenue for orily
Iwo years. The Income Tax bas not yet been levied. A
surrmary in round nuinhers follows:,

customas. EXçicie.
$ 76,000,000 $21.0,ooooo

986,000,000 23,000,000

Business Other
profits. wvar taxes.

3,600,000
12, 500.000 3.800,000
21,000,ý000 4,000,000>

TO DIRECT GOVERNMENT HOUSING

Government Committee Will Attend to Details of Financlng
Scheme

In furtiierance of the Dominion government's housing
seheme, there has been appointed a committee of the. cabinet,
to be known as the Housing Committe.. It will consist of
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Senator Robertson, Hon. A. K. Maclean
and Hon. T. A. Crerar. Mr. RoweIl will b. chairman of the.
conimitte.

The committee is authorized to take up without delay,
-wîth the. several provinces, the question of their need for ad-
ditional housing accommodation and the housing programme
tiiey have ia view. -

The committee will furtiier:-
(1) Formulate the general principles which should beý

followed in any housing schemes in order to secure the results
almed at.

(2) Communicate with the governments of the. several
provinces with a view to, agreeiag witii theni upon any gen.
eral seheme of housiag, that the fund of $25,000,000 auth-
orized to, be set aside by the Dominion governmeat for hous-
ing may be applied for the. purposes coatemplated.

The. comrnittee i8 authorîzed and empowered 11to do and
perform aIl such furtiier acte as may b. necessary ia order
to carxry out and give full effeet to the order-in..council of De-
cember 8, 1918."1 Authorization is also given to the. cern-
mittee to secure the. assistance and co-operation cf Thomas
Adams, town planning expert cf the. Conservation Commit-
tee, and "of any other person or persons speclficaily qualified,
to advise. or aslst the. committe. in carrying on Its work."

The. order-in-council of December 3, 1918, to, whîici refer-
ence Je made, autiioriz.d the, minister cf finance, upoxi re-
quest of any cf the. provincial goveraments to make loans to
a provincial governiment "for the purpose of promotlng thie
erection cf dwelllng bouses of modern character te relleve
congestion of population In the towns cf their respective
provinces, the aggregate of such advances to ail the. Provinces
not toe xceed $25,000,00V'"

VJCTORY BOND PRICES ADVANCE

Victory Loan bonds are in sucb demand that the. prie
of the five outotanding maturities was on December l7th
raised froni half a point te, a point over the previens fixed
prices. The. news came as a surprise to brokers, who, whlle
positive that the. price would advance, did net think it would
do se befère the. New 'Yer. The existing demand le such,
that Borne linanciai men are of the. opinion that tliis la the.
first stop to the. regular listing cf the. bonds on Canadian ex-
changes and the wîthdrawal of lixed prices- In thîs event
aven igher prices are predîcted if the. demand froni acros
the border continues.

The followlng la a comparison of old and new prices:-

New price.
Bonds due. To seil. To buy.

1922........... 99%4 1003h
1928............9e% 1001k
1927............ 99v4 100%
1933............100 101

Old prie.
To buy.

100
100
100V4
1001/4

'The advaxm. on the. live different maturitl.a in Yictor-y
bonds iiad a ment stimulating effe<!t ontelse Canadian
war loans, ail cf whicb wer. net only atv t h oot
Stock Exchange, but showed improvements o0ejbn ees

DO +Approxirnately 10,000,000 acres of ùindeveloped ]and in~t or Manitoba may b. bougiit by the. proyince for sae te returne.
the soldiers if tiie legislation propsed by the, conférence of,

goverrament, leaders at O)ttawa Je adopted.

al.. 454,000,000 $95 ,"0Qo,000 $3,5oo,ooo$1 ,5C

e 0tirect ta:xes thus amtnonted to $33,500,o
000, or nlot quite 6 per cent., and the indire<
iptioli to $5cqo,0oo,4ooo, or 94 per cent. of

Deoember 20, igiS.
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ONTARIO ASSESSMENTS OPEN TO0 CHANGE

Saial Commttee of Legisiature Hears Ylews on EzexftP-
tiens, pJuaîness Assessmnt and Other Points

Beveral proposed amentimenta ta the. assessment law of
itario were outlined by deputations ta the. Special Assess-
cnt Committee of the. Legislatur., vhicii vas appointed at
e last session ta ravise the. act, and which met for the. Brut
ne on the. 1'lth December. The. provincial s.cratary, Hon.
*D, McPiieron, presided.

Sir William Hearst told the, members that officiais of the
vernment had studied the. acts of the other provinces since
e laut session. "The. conclusion racheti by those conduot-
g the in.vestigation is thnt in tiie main not maiiy important
anges are requireti at the, present tima; tint on the whole
ir Assessment Act is as gooti as any, andi that its weak-
ses are rather in the. carryig out of its provisions," saiti

e primne minister. Tii. entrance of the. Federal governinent
te the field of direct taxation, h. said, had ta be taken into
pulderation. A conierence had been sugg.sted by the. Do-
inion government ta consider the. general question of direct
xatlon, ta see if overlapplng caulti b. elinmlnated.

Aseset Cojmusuioner Forman, of Toronto, repre-
ntlng, beaide. the. clty, the. Ontario Municipal Association,
,e80Rted a number of suggestions, asking for amendments ta,
riait of tax notices being sent by mail insteati of beiag de-
;redinl persan, te make it compulsory fer every persan
imassed ta make a return under oath, anti ta provide tint
nds may b. salti to pay tax arrears atter the. non-payaient
er two years, insteati of tiree, as at present.

Taxes on Private Seihools.

A propasal af Mr. Forman's tint the. exemption at pre-
ont granted ta private schiou, haspitals and collegesi h.
meeleti, caused ,auch discussion. Mucii of the. work in the.
rivats schools, h. sali, was untiertaken as a business pro-
)sition. Iu 1918 lu Toronto the. assessment af suahi mati-
LtiOnS wiic ver. exempt iras $2,500,000. The Toronto
Dnservatory of Music was assessed ut $180,7~96, anti at the
ýte of 30 mills the tax woulti have been $5,424. He. suggest-
1 that if this amount of taxes were divided amang the. 3,400
aplu it would only mean an. inerease of $1.60> intuition

Mfr. Forman also aslçed for an amendnient ta, permit the as-
sesing of dividends of shareholders ini incorporated compan-
jas derived from mercantile and mann.facturing establish-
ments.

Mr. t>oherty, city ýsolicitor of St. <Thomas, and Mr. J. S.
Robertson, representiiig the. village of Port Stanley, appeared
in support of an amendment providing that the clause in the.
statute exemptng £rom taxation property owned by a publie

commission 5iiould not apply to an electric railway. S8ir
A.dam Beck, Chairnian of the. Hydro-Electric Power Comn-
mission of Ontario, and Mr. T. G. Meredith, city solicitor for
London, opposed the apiendnient.

Mr. R~obertson said tint Port Stanley lost 10 per cent,
of its rightful taxes by the. exemption which the bondon and
Port Stanley Railway enjoyed in that village.

The. prime mnister pointed out that an amndmeat pass-
ed at the. last session madie the. landi owned hy the. railway
assessable.
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E FFICIENT ECONOMIC DBMOCRACY J
The majority of persons, perhaps, imagine that the end

oft war will soive the great outstanding problems of our day;
but in tlhat opinion they are mistaken. Truc, it is ferventIy
)Ioped that international questions relating te political fret-
dom will be settled as an outcemne of the struggle; but do-
mnestie problems and difficulties wiii romain as befere, if net
in more sharpiy accentuat.d form. Befere the outbreak of
the war the United Kingdum was engaged in carrying for-
ward an immense social programme making for the botter.
ment of the industrial classes. Tht outbreak of hestilities,
for tht moment, held up this epoch-niaking work; but even
before hostilities ceased the London "Times" and other great
British journal. vitre urging Lloyd Geoee te place befere tht
people a botter formuiated and even vider oconomie piro-
gramme. lIn tht UJnited Kingdom. the effete idea has long
since been thrown on tht serap heap that pressing domestic
problems can wait until tht war has been von, for their
solution. In Canada and the United States a wave of in-
dustrial unrest has swept the country, notwithstanding un-
paralleled prosperity and high wages. It is ot liperative
importance that employer. take trne, and give their bout en-
ergies, te the investigation of tht causes of snch unrest.

The ferment working ameng the Russian masses aiso
malces itstît felt in lubor circlea on thi. side et tht vater.
We vant ne Bolshevism bere. Lndoubtedly there are labor
agftators wlo will net htsltate te stab their country ini the
baok if euily they can feed a grudge. Tc such ultra-radicais

adirreconiables dotent people need show no mercy. Let
it be frankly admitted, however, that the groat body ef lor-
ors are just as anious te destroy Kaiuerism as any other
*Jlxieat la the communlty. It is te the wishes ef this sanie
zroup of laborers that vo will do welI te give heed.

It atrikes us that there are two outstanding problems
ln the ecenomic sphere that vill require adequate solution,
The. first of these is te see that the standard of living whicli
Canadiau indnstry has given Canadian laber shall be main-
ta4ied. And the second la that the health and cultural

el- etn o the working classes shall be promnoted. In the
latte vepcto need net b. above learniing f rom the enemy.
In 1883 %ermany promulgated a programme of social insur-
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ance againit varîous types et disabilities te which ventera
aire subjeet. In a systematie and thorough-going fashion
Bismarck and his coileagues attacked the fundamental need
ot safeguarding the health of the nation. Tht astonishuing
efficiency of the German people, a people largely given over
te industry, f1urlng tht courge of this struggîe, indicates that
tht German bureaucracy has achieved its purposes. That
its ends vert bad, namely, te keep a contented people in
sound health se that soldliers might be furnished for the
itrmy, and te prevent loss et any part of tht population
through emigration, has nothing te do with the question at
issue. It is safe te say that Canadian manufacturera viii
meet the intensest kind ef cempetition after the van, and will
require tht backlng et a sound, efficient and progressive labor
force.

Row shall these desirabie results be achleved? First
et ail, by establishîng a Department ot Public Health in tht
federal and provincial administrations, Second, by realing
that real efflciency cannet b. secured through high wages and
steady werk aioet The bat. Professer Hoxie, et tht Uni-
versity ef Chicago, made that~ abundaatly clear in his study
et sclentiftc management in tht factenies ot tht United
States. Tht Taylor System, or rather adaptations of it, has
yvielded in many industriai concerns only tht meut meagre
results. Those ef us who believe most in scientifie manage-
ment as applied te taetory work--or any other type ot work
--and plece vork, have been otten disappointed that hlgh,
wages .did net bring contentment. Atter investigaion we
have discovered that tht dilliculty lies in the tact, as Profes-
ser Vevlen lias shown, that tht instinct of workmanship has
been violated, Truc, a verkman miay make high vages in
putting a single boit in material that passes hlmi on a moving
plattormn te b. finally mnade into the finished product; or hoe
may put a tev pops ut a shot; or hie may do any ont single
thing with tht utmost tfficiency; but it lu clear as daylight
that the precess detxrauds hinm et the. greatest joy in lite-
tht satisfaction of tht instinct et creation. It iu this satis-
faction vhich leads the artist te lve on a crust rather than,
through self-abnegation, te enjoy tht fieshpets of Egypt.

Many employers are nov making a careful in'vestigation
ot this fundamntal question, vhereby instincts et loyalty
te tht business, ot ce-eperation, et art in lite, et pleasuro in
sennd workmanship and se forth, are deepeaed and vitalized.
Solldarity et interests betveen employer and employee is the
traie solution et the go-ealled laoer problem.

Decemb-er 2o, igi8.
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SQUM~ING OUT PRtIVATE ENTERPISE

Municipally-owned publie utility enterprises wiich oper-,
e "at cost" are usually in reality operated at less than cost.
a example of this method îs found, ii the. London and Port
anley Railway. The. London and Port Stanley Railway
is incorporated iu 18E>3, and until only a few years ago
erated a steamn road over its own rigiit of way fren LUn-'
n, Ontario, to Port Stanley and Lake Eri, It was flot,
wever, a paying road, the. bonded Indebteduess being very
gii. The eity of Lonidon held a large amounit of fLrst mort-
g. bonds and the, city 9f St Thomas, wiiicii was the, otiier
rg. clty served by the. road, iield a smailer amnount. The,
Lter sold its holdings to London. lu 1916 it was decided
at the. London Hydrýo-Electrie -Commission siiould asume
e road and electrify it. This was don. aud the. passage of
i act by the. Ontario Legisiature was aiso secured exempt-
g the. property f rom auy taxation whatsoever. Ais a cou-
quience, the London aud Port Stanley did flot pay ose dol-
r of taxes in 1917.

Steani railways in Canada are taxed on thi. value of
ýeir lands and buildingw only, the rails, ties and super-
ruçture not being ineluded. Electrie railwsys, on the. otiier
ind, wici operate upon the publie igiiway sud have,
terefore, ne rigiit cf Way to b. taxed, are subject te, taxes
iail tiieir property. Tii. ,Iectrlfied London sud Port Stan-
y, however, owu.d its owu rigiit cf way just as did a steam
)ad. It escaped the. taxation cf botii steain sud electric
iilways. In the. meautime, rates were fixed te cover the.
ist, wiici cost dld net include the. proportion of municipal ex-
3nses wiic sucii an enterprise siiould prop.rly meet in pro-
Drtion te its holdings in each municipality. It was, tiiere-
)ré, eperated at less than cest.

tIn tiie meautime, iiowever, at the. instance of the. muni-
palities concened, an amendment wss passed in the. On-
tio Legislature in 1917 making the. lands subj.ct te taxa-
on just as ifthecompany were a steam road Wile it
ould soem te b. better te des! witii the compsny as an elec-
-ic road, wiichiit now is, the, munlelpalties cencned seemed
itisfied wlth that amendmeut. Tiier. was a diliculty in
ort Stanley, iiowev.r, wii.re the. commission op.rat.d sev-
L'Sl amusement enterprises, lncluding an iuclined railway,
athilng house. sud a cafeteria whdcii had fermerly been oper-
ted by private parties and wiici had psld botii preperty
nd business taxes; mucii revenue was lest te, Port Stanley
i this way. This point was breught up before the. receut
teeting of the. private bills committee of the. Ontario Legis-
tture. Tii. upiiolders cf the. commission maiutained that
iese enterprises were run at cost for the. public advsutage,
sd should, tiierefore, b. clasesd in the saine way as a ui
[pal enterpris. sucii as s watsr-work systere. Tiiey would
e oerated at cout only when the. usual taxes were paid. As
nie gentleman remarked, wiiat would b. the. situation if the.
Dnmmission chose te operate s iiote1 instead of a cafeteria?

Sir Adam Beck teck the, attitude that it was a matter of
tdferne ti th ommission whetii.r th.y pald taxes or net

s in tijat case the. rates would b. ralsed accordlngly. "The.
Initsd States roads," b. said, "are aU, going iuto insolven.y;
o would the. London and Port Stanley if it w.re tax.d." If
hi. is the case theiv the. London and Port Stanley cannet psy
ta ewn expenses aud survive, and the. fariners along the

route wiio enjoy a convenieut service provided by stations ut
every mnile along the, road, are net bearing the. expens. cf this
service entirely iu proportion te the use tiiey maake of it, but
ratiier in proportion te their property assesmnent. It la aise
evident that private enterpris. at Port Stanley canuot coin-
pet. on such ternis. There is al< important prindiple ini this
case wiih supporters cf publie ownersiiip must reeeg-
nize. Municipal enterprises, when competing witii priyate
enterprise, muet conapete fairly; sud the. power cf the. gov-
enuent te tax or te exempt must not b. used for purposes
of discrimination.

j A DOMESTIC WÂR LOAN?f
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H. R. Drumnmond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbas Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt
Win. MeMaster, Emq. J. H. Aahdown, Esq.
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ROYAL BANK GROWS RAPIDLY

During the year 1918 the deposits of the Royal Bank of
anada have grown from $252,000,000 to $332,000,000, and
rresponding increases have taken place in most of the

:lier branches of the bank's business. A statement for the
rmanciai year ended 3Oth November, 1918, appears in this
sue of The, Momwy Time,. The total assets of the banlc
ce now $427,512,982, an increase of over $90,000,000. Of
ius total about $22b,000,000 are liquid assets. Holdings of
urrent coin and Dominion notes are over $42,000,000; the
.posit in the Central Gold Reserve is $26,000,000 as compar-
1 witif $16,000,000 last year; and holdings of Dominion and
rovincial Government securities are $36,599,976, as com-
ared with $22,322,197. The hank's current boans are now
L83,748,392, showing an increase of approximately 427,-
>0,000.

The profits for the year were larger than for last year
ï about $500,000. The paid up capital bas been încreased
=o $12,911,700 to $14,000,000, and the. reserve lund ha

uen increased by $1,000,000. The. latter two changes are on
.count of the. acquisition of the Nortiiern Crown Bank.

The. statement as a whole refiects iu a stroug degree thie
undeney which bas been experienced by Canadian banks, ln-
udig rapid growth of deposits, increase ln circulation and
ability of business. The substantial. increase in the Royal
ank's profits is an especially favorable sigu as most baniks,
i upite of the. lncreased business, did not find their profits
rowing greatly on account of the higher expense of man-
iement.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO

The. Deceniber meeting of the. Insurance Institute of Tor-
ito was hld on Thuruday evening, December l9th. The

«ek' f the. evening waa Mfr. G.. D. Flnlayson, superin-
undent of insuarance for the Dominion of Canada. Mr.
inlayison spoke on "Preuent-Day Tendencies ln Insurano,."

Alter referrlng briefiy to uuch apparent effeot8 as the
3avy lite lomses fromn military service and influenza, heavy
ce and casualty loua.., and industrial disastere, Mfr. Finlay-
in polnted out some deeper tendenciea ia insurance. In thie
tuse of 1f. insurance, h.e nid, one of thie leadlng features
the. ehanctingr nature of their inventments. Tis tendancv.
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ESTAELISED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
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Paid-up "XpiaiI - ,uow,o*i
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,Saskatchewan Prepares Fin ancial Legisiation
Measures lntroduced for Higher Taxes on Banks, Insurance and Trust Companies-
Province Requires Greater Revenue-Ne'w Fees for Distress and .JudiciaI Sel zure.

THE legisature of the. province of Saskatchewan, whichrecently openied its new session, lias introduced legis-
lation which greatly effects banks, inaurance, trust

companies and other companies doing business in the province,
After transacting merely rMutine work durlng the. mora.

ing of tii. l2th inst., in the. afternoon the legislature ap-
proved a recommendation revising the. rules of tiie assem-
bly. The. aim of the revision la te introduce a aiiupler pro-
eass fer dealing with financial bis and bis containing
financial clauses.

Reavier Tex on'Branch Banks
For the. purposes of supplementing the revenues of t.he

province considerable încreases ia the. taxes payable byý cor-
porations are provided for in a bill whicii was givea its tirst
reading. Banks, insurance comnpanies, Oxprma and trust
compani.. are more particularly affected by the. propose&
new legislation.

The. tax for brancii banks in towns la te b. increased
from $100 to $150 and otiier branches froma $25 te $50. The,
original tex of $300 for city branches is retained, but a iiead
office la Saskatche.wan will be required t» contribute $1,20()
annually, a i'ew fee. There is no change in the. additional tax
of $2ZN for private banka, but it is proposed to niake the,
banker rather tiian the. bauuk responsible.

chaanged iii the bill to a minimum of $100 wiiere the. autiior-
ized capital of thie company ia $100,000 or les. and a mini-
mum of $175 where the autiiorized capital exceeda $10,O00.

Tiie bill to aniend an act respecting drainage ia a con-
solidation. of the. old act and containa no new prmnciples. It
makes provision, however, for bandling larger drainage
sciiemes than was posible wider the old Ditches Act.

The. bill to amend the. Higiiways Act makea soiae ininoi
changea in. the. dates. of reports to b. submlitted to thie gov-
ernment by municipalities to secure the automobile grant>s
and alao provides a change in the dates when thes. grants
wvill b. payable. Tiie bill makea provision for the~ minister
to notify 'tii municipal councila of the. amount of granta to
b. paid between January 1 and April 1 and for the. muiilpal
council to 'notify the. departrnint by June 1 iiow and viiere
the. moneys will b. expended. Wiiere the plana are wiiolly
or partially diapproved the. local council is given the. right
to amend its resolution, but any municipality failing to re-
port by June 1 wiii lose the. grant for that yem&t.

Tii. bille rap.ecting masters and ser'vants and te amnend
the. Cliattel Mortgag. Act are consolidations and do net con-
tain any new principles.

The. bil r.apecting the. law of land*lord and tenant c<di-
fies the. law and puta on the. statute books the. eoîmon law
with respect te the. relations betw.en landlord and tenant.

Volume 61.
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.Establisbed 1874

T E capital paid up $4,000,000

i 94 Branches in Canada

à!L4 " 1A Joint Account
is a decided convenience to the soldier.
Either of the joint owners may deposit or
withdraw rnoney without further formality.

Ce bank welcouaei the deposît
of a single dollar. It indi-
cales the practice of thnt. 1

Full compound interet paîd at highest
ýJ bank rate on Savînga Deposits of One

Dollar end upwards.
Branches and Connections

Throulghout Canada
HEAD OFFICE AND SIGIIT BRANCHES

IN TORONTO

Fi The Dominion Banki
* HEAD OFFICE . . TORONTO

Sir EDCUaN 13. O(,Las - PreidentE
*W. D. M.%TrmIBWS Vie-Prusident E0

10 C. A. BoomST - <eneral Manager lu

:The Londoni, Enigland, Branch,
* 0f the Dominion Bank at 73 Couhl, E.C.

E Conducts a General Banking and Foreign ExchangeE
E Business, and has ample facilitiea for handiing collectionas
E and remittances from Canada. 347E

The Standard« Bank,
of Canada

Estabisbad 187 tao Branches
Capital (Authorized by Act of Parilament) ......... ,O0UG.0oi
Capital Paid.up...............................f. 8.
Resomy Fund a"d Undivided Profite ............. 4.84»&U.4

DIRECTORS
W. P. CowAs. Precident. W. PaAsaa. I.C.. Vlce-Presldeat.
W. P. Allen, F. W. Cowan. T. B. Oreening, H. Langlois,

James Hardy. P.C.A-. Thon. Hl. Wood.
Hua» Ofice. 15 long St. weet TORON"O. Obit.

C. H. BASSON. Canerai Manager.
J. 8 LOUDON, Assistant noeral Manager'.

9AVINOS BANK DBPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCH98

THE MERCIIAjNTS BANK
H4ead Office: MontroaL OF CANADA Established 1884,

Paid-UP Capital, $T,00000 Total Deposits (Dec. 1917), $ 103,00000
Re serve Fuds 7,421,292 Tota Âsets (Dec. 1917), 136,000,M0

Presidect

TiHOmAs LoNc
F. ORR Lrwt$
ANDREw A. ALLAN

Managing Director.

Board of Directors:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vioe-Prenident
LT.-CoL. C. C. BALLANTYNC FARQWtAJt RonEitTSOU
A.J.DAE Gto. L. CAiNs

- E. F. HZÎuDgs General Manager
Supi. of Branches and Chief Insprcgor. T. E. MKi*ttTT

K. W. BLACKWELL

l'nos. AXEAIN
LT,-Co.. J. R> Mous:

D. C. MACAIROW

AN ALLIANCE FOR. LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and ýTheir banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the oniy bonds that bind them to
ively with this institution, have done 'this bank are the ties of service, pro-
80 since their beginning. gressivenes, promptness and Sound advice.

2»6 Branches in Canada, extending f ront the Atlantic to the pacifie
New York, Agency: 63 and 65 Wall Street

ISiEkers in Great Britain:- The London Joint Stock Bank, LIÀited; Thec Royal Banl of Scotl"
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TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
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AUS.TRA^LIA ankd NEW ZCAILA14D

BANK %à0%F NErq4W SOUTH WALES
<BSTAUBLlIUHa lS17)

AUSTRALIA * - . $ 954.0.>
PA.JD US' CAPITAL.
RELSERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3lat blARCI-, 191$

14,750,0W.00
- 19,524,300-00

*$ 53,798,6W0.00

à. RUSLL FRENCH, Oseftui Manager
3SUANCHIES and LOSSOIES in tb. Australiests. New U.i..nd, Fiii, P>90a (New u Gens, and ton"e Tbe Bank traenefaotmrndeecription

of Australian Semai Buelm.ss. Weol aiotIgr Produira Creditsa rtsnsd.
HEAD OFFICE: s GORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICEt 29 THREADNEEDLE STIREET, £.C., 2.

AOBNw a: BANKC OF MSIkTREAL. RtOYAL BANK OF CANADA

- TH1E

Weyburn Securi ty Bank,
Chpt.r. by Act of the Domwui. Parliauent

ISBAD OFFICEl. WUYBURNI SASIKATCHEWAN

BwNcS IN SAMATCEWAN AT

Weybara, Yellow Grass, :IcTaggart, Haibrite, Midaie,
Griffi, Colgaté, Panguna, Radville, Aasisiaboia, Besison,
Verwood, RemdPym, Tribune, Expase, Mos.bank, Vantaqe,
Ooodwater, and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI.NESS TRANSAVTED
Il. 0. U'OWUL.L. Osnra Managsr

K'ILL is made, naminz a Strong

T COMPANY as your

E CTJT0 R
kiet: -The Corporatc Executor."

.13 AND SURSCRIBED ... 8l1,1l.700.00
IL AND RESERVIE.......8M~2M.00

Wa Cauadiau Tru-st Co.
iuistgator, Xstignee, Trustee, Etc.
)FFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.

LTN RBQI?<A. EDMONTON. CALGARY
[CORA14D VICTORIA

THE STERLINGYBA
0F CANADA

An orgaiiization trained to give quick
response io your every banking need.

KIHG AND RAY STREETS, TORONTO w

The National Bank of Scotland
incorporatedl by Royal Charter and Act of Pariament. "uum lIM

Capital Subscribed ... £6,000,000 $25,O0,O

UùPai u........1,000,000 ,000
Unclle..........4,000,000. 20,000,000

Reserve Fund ....... ..... 800,000 4,000,000

HIead Office- EDINSUROII
J. S. COCHEURS. General Manager. OBORGE A. HUNTMR gecrstay.

LONDON OFFICE-3? NICHOLAS LANB, LOMBARD ST., B.C.4

SIR JOHNS FERGUSON. K.B.E., DUGAL» SMITH.
Manager AseWtat manager

Teaeoof Cooia ad Foreign Banks te undertaken. and the à«*>p
tae oSCustoumes residlng in, the Colonies domlcld la London. a" j
retired on termes whiC1 wlll be furnshaed un application.J

BANKOF HAMILT7OIN
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHOItIZE»..............$)0,0
CAPITAL PAIX> Us'................. ...... 3,000,000
SURPLUS....................................,G0

DMMSPTRIS
San JOHNS IIBTDRIE. K.C.M.G.. C.V.Q., President.

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vloe-Precldsmt.
C. (J. Dalton Robt. ilobeon W. E. Pl"
I. PithIado, K.C. J.Turobeuli W. A. Wood

J. P. BELL, Gemeral Manager.

QWUEC
Montreal
ONTARIO

Anoaster 0orrie Milve*ton Part Rowau
Atwood Grimsby' Mitchell Princeton
Bsamallle Hagersitils MooreSsel4 Selkirk 1 SIice
BlYth Hamilton Nenstadt Soutlsamiie
Brantford . atesSt. New HamuIIrg Tesewatsr

Niagra Fllu Toronto
Naet~ 1in 8$ glar; Falls. S Colg a

ChesleY 1 Delhi "NorthEnd OavWle osi.ut
Dundalk West Sud OruUleville QueesBA
Diudas jars Owen Sound Spadima
DuunvWe, Kitchener Palmueraton, 1 Paris Tonusfi
Fordwloh Uestsel Port Arthuir Gould
Pt. Williami Lucknow Port Colborne West Toronto
Osorgetova Miland i Mlton Port Blin Wlagxao

MANITOBA Wroreter
Sradwzrdlne Poxwarren Mindosa Swan Lake
Brandon Gladstone Mordea Trehrne 1 Wlable,
Carberry Hamiota Pilot Motand Winnipeg
Carasan Kew*on Roland Norwuoo
Dunrea Kiilara.ce oflk Prince*@ St.
Bis> Crash Manitou 1MaiSnonew"l Portage

Aberden Cao Mmwer-moitrt Rouea '
Absrmethp udr Meota Saskatoon
Batteoed Hitevan MoDose Jaw tto sy Beach
n,ownlos Fraisl Motlach ru

ALBRSRTA BIEITIBU OUML
Brant Nanton Armsatrong acuvrE
Calgary Open IKamnloops N. Vancounver,
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FARING IN EDMONTON DISTRICT Under the. ieading general thie tollowiitg information
was eliclted:

H.w Nortiiern Alberta Has Corne Out la 1918 Beason-- Tiiirty-four of tii... 36 fariners state that their total
Mlxed Farrnlng Grows operations for 1918 have been profitable; ore was flot <sure;

and one said "No."
It is now apparent that there lias been a~ good deal of I reply to the question, "Have your operations for the

inisconception as to the. results of the unusually dry season pa8t five years been profitable ?" they made it unaninious;
which prevailed in Alberta and Saskatchiewan, in comnion 36 said "Y..."
with adjoinlng territuory soutii ut the international boundary, Another question brings the. information that those 36
durlng the. summer just passed. -While undoubtedly there men have been tarniing in the Edmonton district, on the.
was a total failure of -crops and pasture in some districts average just over 18 years. Asked as te whether durîng thnt
and a partial failure in others, tii... conditions Ao flot by time they have ever knowu a failure of crups and pasture
suy moeans obtain throughout thi. whole territory, as is gen- froin iack of moisture, 35 auswer "No," and one says "Yes,
erally supposed. Throughout the. Edmonton district, for in- ini 1888.»
stance, though rainfali was less than normal, there was al- Mixed Farrning District
moat the usual beavy growth ot crops and pasture. It is The last question wa. "Taking one season with aniother,
now announced that up te November lSth, wlien the~ special do you know of any better country than the Edmonton dis-
cheap rates arranged by the. governient and the. rallways for trict for mixed far2nlng?» Thirty-three farinera answer
the. transportation ut livestock, as a measure ut relief for "No" te, this. One says: "Not on this side uf the. water.»
the. dried-out sections expired, ther had been ahipped ite On. says "Yes, ini Northi Lancashire," and another answers,
the. country of good grazing and ahundance ut winter feed, of "ýnot in Canada."
tavored Edmoto~tn tii.b soutnu bae thne 3, the les It will therefore b. seen that thougli climatic conditions

favoed istict inthesouh, o lss hon81» hed o in1918 were thie most unfavorable that have been experi-
catte ad 6,53 shep.enced in the Edmonton country for at least 30 years, faim-

Information as to Crops ing operatioiis have, on~ the~ wVîol, pr@ved profitable even
this y.ar, and not oneof uttiese 36 Edmionton district farmers

Throughout the. Edmonton district and the. north country shows thie sligliteat trace of discouragemnxt. The. explana-
damage was sustain.d, not tronm drouglit, which, i. unknown tion lies in the. soipid econornlc bacsi ut fari» operations i
there, but as a result of a freak trust whicii arrived six Edmnonton territury: Sinaîl tarins, averagi»g 320 acres, wltii
we.ks ahead of turne, in Juiy. It was suppused, at the. tume, a clear realization that it is beef, xnllk and ponk, rather than
that this had destroyed the. crop; but it is noçw evident that s0 *iieat, that creates permanent prosperity and stable condi-
far as Edmonton's more immediate territory is concmued, tions; comblned, of cours., witii the. pecullarly favorable con-
thiedamnage lias been greatly over-eatlmated. In order te ditions of soil and clisiate found iu the. Edmuonton country
obtain authoritative and first-hand information as te actual for the~ cbeap production ot those staples.
conditions, the. Edmnonton Board of Trade sent out a se.n.a of Froni tiie figures given al>ove, regarding the. operatioz'a
questions to a large nuinb.r of farinera in the district. Tiiese ot tii.,. 36 farinera, the. limited extent to whidi tiiey are de-
wer flot sent te, a selected list, as results i aucli case pendent on production of wheat, is apparent, notwltiistanding
miglit b. misleading. On the. contrary, tiiy w.nt te every the. good yields gen.rally obtained. Theseinen are evldently
fariner appearing i the. Edmonton rural telepiione dlrectory. doing 11reai tarining," and are taking no chances.
Su tar only 36 ot tii... questionaires have been r.turied, but
as these are widely scattered and cuver all directions, they _____

may safeIy b. accepted as thoroughly representative, and it
je believed that if ail were iu the average results 'would not NEW ENGLAND FISH COMMISSION IN CANADA
b. mat.nialiy different.

Each fariner was asked te supply answers te, 15 ques-
tiens. The anawers te these w.re distinctiy interestiiig, in- A fish commission from. Massachusetts à. t.uring Can-
structive and encouraging. ada in the. interests of the. ftsh industry of Massachusetts. It

The. questions as to grain crops reaulted in the foliuw- is composed ot the. Uelwing niembers ot the. state legisia..
ing information:- ture:-Senater G. F. Hart, Senater C. D). B3rown, J. Westun

Tii... 36 fariners have thrashed 1,282 acres wheat, yi.'d- Alla», J. D. Bentley, F. A. Manning, A. L. Whitman, C.
ing 2,585 busiiels, or 16.84 bushels per acre; 2,151, acres Botmn J.Baty G. A. Hoyt.
eas, yielding 100,160 busiiels, or 45.56 busiiels per acre; 1,067 iotmn
acres barley, yielding 29,310 bushels, or 27.47 bushels per acre. When the. delegation was in Montreal on the l2tii ini-

-+ýa iincli.onn uran cyivp.n tn thein hv the edtv. Ani%&
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For the WELFARE AND HAPPiNES of
those you will sorne day leave behind, tairethe precaution to appoint this Corporation
au your

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE.
Write to-day for our booklet on this subject.

10 AND 12 KCING STREET EAST

tAD OFIFICEË Ir -O --r ir-

Lac COFFEE -& RX.
Tnoms FYNN Estalîted 848Boa Of Tirade Building,TUQMS FLNN RtablshedToronto, Ontfrbo

CO]LLECTIONSý
R. G. DUN&CO

ESTABL.8RBp 1S41
i~>omInIon Ban ilding, TorOnto, Canauda

Steam Railway, Statisties
of Canada

CANADL&14 ROADS, THEIR MILEAGE, CAPITAL
TRAmFC AND FINANCIAL RESULTS

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LAOOSE LEAF LEDGERs

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Spela Patterns madie to order

PAPMR STATIONRERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
AUl Kinds, Size and Quaity, Rnal Valu,

THE BROWN BROTHERS Swm
31MOOO &ud-POari 8lIe.ta - TORONTO

A Newa;paper'Devotted tp
Municipal Bondsa

T HERE is publlshed In New'York City a dailyan
wecklY newspaper whlcb has for oycr twenty-fIve

yeara beau devoted tb munnicipal bonda. Bankeru,
bond dealers, Investors and public officiais consider it
an authorîty In îts fild. Municîpaliiles consider It tbe
bogical mediumi In wbich to announce bonld offerings.

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.'?.

M E
STERLING TRUSTS CORPORATIONý

HEAD OFFICE:LLOYDSu" BANK LIMITED, 71, LOMBARD ST, LONDON, E.C. 3.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 4 156,521,àOO ICAPITAL PAIt> UP . . 259043,360I
RESERVE FUND . . . 20,000,000
DEPOSITS, &c. (D.ombe, 1917) 873,489e725IA -ADVANCES, &c. do. 307,333,545

THtIS BANK HAS NEARLY 900 OFFICES IN ENGLANt> & WALES.mmW td F'ulga Ih mut 1.RML LONDON, E.tLoeàmigffl .1tii. IupoeIa I »Thie Aency of For*eign and Colotial Banks la undrtaien.
URWM<I, A! TW :LLOYDS BANK (FRANCE) & NATIONAL PROWINPTI RDAa irDAMdwI-- --. .-- e-.-~ I.ifA ".S

INVEST VOUR SAVINGS

in a 54% DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

5.1.0/Loan Company
SECURITY

IMptff ,Paid-up Capital ................. e412.56ê31f1NERS Reëserves ..... ...... .. ...........755,58.13
.Assets .......................... 7,18,537.29RETURN i HEAD OIFFICE, WINNIPEG

13RANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmonton, VanIcouver, Victoria; Ediaburgh,
Seotîaad.

December 20, 1918.
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CONFERENCE OF MARITIME MANUFACTURERS

F'ire Waste, Technical Education, Export Trade, and Other
Industrial Topics Discussed in Auherst

More than one hundred representative business men
from all parts of the maritime provinces gathered in Am-
herst on December lth, to attend the maritime conference,
held under the auspices of the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociation. Delegates were present from the Boards of Trade,
Canadian Clubs, municipalities, industries, business bouses,
and other important associations.

Shortly after 2 o'clock, Mr, W. S. Fisher, of St. John,
President, took the chair, and Mayor T. L. Milner delivered
an address of welcome to the assemblage. He referred to the
objects of the meeting, and the important results that will
occur from the conference. Mr. Fisher, President of the
Maritime branch of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, replied to the address of welcome and then briefly out-
lined the programme of the meeting and its objective iu the
immediate future. Mr. Fisher spoke of the men present,
who spelt "big business" in. plain letters and he charac-
terined the meeting as the best held in the history of the As-
sociation. The advantages and opportunities of the Mari-
time provinces for export trade were quoted by Mr. Fisher
and he concluded with a few words upon the resources of the
three provinces of Eastern Canada.

Water Power

A paper, "Water Power of the Maritime Provinces,"
prepared by K. H. Smith, district engineer Dominion water
power branch, and read by H. R. Thompson, of Amherst, at-
traeted great attention and was the cause of much disqussion.

One hundred thousand horse-power for ordinary com-
mercial purposes, is available through the resources of Nova
Sceotia and this water power is in close proximity to the var-
ions commercial centres. The Governments of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick have evinced an active interest in water
power matters and legislation is before the local legislatures
of both provinces. Hydro-electric power lies at the very
doors of St. John and Halifax and with no cost for transmis-
sion and distribution, the consumers would find water power

itepi

buliuang legissuun i
the legislatures Of the
Government.

Dr. W. B. Macal
Research, briefly addr
of education and reco
ther study and reseai
Dominion.
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Experienced Administrators
Au experienced Executor is absolutely necessary. Individuat
Executors arc obliged to incur the expense of outaide advice
in deciding many tbing6, white tbis Corporation, with its
executive staff end board of directors, composed of men of
mark in practical lufe, îs able to manage sny feature in the
Administratiooa of an Retate. We gladly furnish full partîou.
lors of our Service. Write for our free Booklet--Making
'Yeur WîlI."

THE

TORONTO GENEAL TRUSTS
Rstbllhc CORPORATION TeaOT

An. Important" Position
Whesn y ou naine as Executor for your .WiII you
bave dose one of the most important acte of
your fle. To ensure that ygur estate wlU be
properly ýadmlistîered your cboice for that
position aboutit be

Chartered Tru8t aid Executor Coipauy
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Hon. W. A. CHARLTON.
Presldent

JOHN J. GIBSON.
Nsnsging Direetor

rusts Comipany
ND No. 29

that a Dividousd at the. rate of
tid-up Capital Stock of the
has be declared for the haîf-

and that the. same wiil be pay-
ces je Winnipeg on and after

s will b. closed froue the 16th

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for invesinient in alI classes of Securitias.
Business Agent for the P. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent forB. C. Municipalities.

4tcneral lM"ger

5%10
Absotute
Security.

Inquiries Inoited
Uiemt..C.1. a. B. »«auSL

() VER *200 Corporati 'ons,
SSocieties, Trustees and

Isclividuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
investient. Terine one te
five years.

Thne Empir*e
Loan Company

WINNWEGO .

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
DIV MEND NO>TICE

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend for the year
ending December 31st, 1918, at the rate of Five per cent per
annum baq been dcclared upon the paid-up Capital Stoc k of
the Company, and the same wili be payable at the office of
the Company, Brandon, Manitoba, on and after january
2nd, 1919.

The Transfer Books will be closed fri f'ecember lOtit
to December 1sit, 1918, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JOHN R. LITTLE,

Brandon, December llth, 1918. Mngn ietr

SProtect Your Famnily's Future
The safety of thse property you 'cave to, yourl

family depends largely on thse appointinent ofW
a suitable executor and trustee.

Thse Modern Executor and Trustee je a
Trust Company.Datinatol Trust Company
Capital paid-up, $1.500.000 Remerve. $1,500,00C

18-22 KING STREET EAT TOC

Sfrendth and 'ai delity -
are two guiding principles mi afi business

intustd t usas Executor, Administra-
tor, Trustee, Guardian, cte. We offer a
service that le established and directed
with thse idea of practical assistance.>

Union Trust Company
HIEAD OFFICE-

Cormer Bay and Richmond Strmit, Torout.
wiamIp L.adon. 13a&

îltcember 2o, igiS.
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NOVA SCOTIAlý MIAY HAVE FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

Advantageg ef Provincia Depaftm.nt Urgod at Gonference

i Halifax

A Forestry Convention was held in Halifax, N.S., on
December llti. One of the main points ef discussion was the
securing of a provincial f orester. Hon. O. T. Daniele vas
preut, and, altiaugh, not opposed to, the achaene of ferming
a forestry service in Nova Scotia, fraukly pointed out the
,difficulty et raîiig funds te establieli a new office. He sald
the governmeut had a bard'onough time as it was ta k.ep up
the. present offices, rnany of which ougit te b. supported i a
botter way. He said he vas in sympathy with Uic sciieme
and rop.atod Uic stateinent made i hie morning address,
thnt ho felt sure the appointment of a forester would be a
good ene, and if Uic men in favor of -the acharne could ing-
test a way of meeting the financial end, h. was sur the gev-
ernment would approve.

Fayored Forestry Service
Mr*. Whiltman, thechairman et the. meeting, suggostod

thnt a committe. b. appointed tram the, conference to, meet
and discus the inatter and comne te soine decision vhich
could b. pros.nted te the. provincial government. Mfr. McGoll
suggested as the meeting vas net well attended, smre other
proposition would b. botter. Mfr. Whitman said he would
take tie matter up persoually, if the. delogates would consent
and would put the. proposai befere the. l.ading inniber mer-
chants, nulning concerne, railroads, etc., of the. province. It
was meved by Mfr McColl and seconded by 1fr. W. MeL.
Robertonx, t.bat Mfr. Whitman b. authorlzed to ciioose a corn-
nittee £ram the. producers, retailors and ultimats consumners,
te consult~ with the. gevernment i the. interestu of formlng a
provicial torestry service. Mr. Robertson, *iie repr.m.nted
the Davidmea Lumber Co., of Briâgewater, i econding the.
mi~on, stated that Uic last year iad shown tiat the, forest
lande of Nova Scotia were net inoxhaustible. Their flrm was
now operating sanie of the, virgin foreste of Annapolis
County. He speke hlgiily in favor of a for.stry service.

Mfr. AL M. Seely, purchasing agent for the. Nova Scotia
Seland Goal Company for pit lumber, endorsed strongly

the fme. He sald they requlred i Nova Scotia ceai mines
15 te 18 million foot Mf lumber eacii yen; sand tie lumber for
pos was rapldly decr.nslng. H. sald the. compauy nov

hdgetdlfficulty lu securing a satlstnctory supply. A4
zoed part of the. provincial revenue la derlved frein the. ceai
royal~ties, thereforo the. governinent ouglit te spend part of
tiat in the. support Mf forest lande. Ris remaria ver, en-
dorUod by J. W. Revere, buyer for the. Dominion Goal

Hon. O. T. Daniels, the attorney-general, outlîned -the
situation ini Nova Scotia. H. showed that tihe lands owned
by the province are not excclusive like ot1her provinces whicii
have higiily developed forestry services; yet the government
is alive to the necessity of progressive action in the interests
of our tumber industries. The Forest Act ie recognized as
one of the best in the country, and mucli pioncer foreat work
has, been doue in fire protection. The point of the situation
is an incroased provincial income that will mnake justifiable
tihe provision of an up-to-date forent department in Nova
Scotia. Mr. Daniels gave interesting statistice of the dama e
by fire in Nova Scetia for 1918, the total of which was 9,
995, the lires numbering 80 in ail, a big percentage af whîch
were caused by the. Canadian Goverument Railways and
Southwestern Railways.

Mr. Leavitt spoke i faver of starting a forest service
in the province, pointing out the great loss by lire in Nova
Scotia.

Mr. McColl referred te the damage caused by the rail-
ways and Mfr. Wilson aise gave a short address. The latter
strongly ernphasized the need of forent protection in tl4is
country. He explain.d how tho farmers could not carry on
witiiout the forest lands and how the. constant ciutting with-
ont plantig would put the. country i a critic2l condition.
He spoke of the good record Nova Scotia iiad shawn i the
past, but polnting out the. neceseity of broadoning the out-
look and ef pushig ahead.

Maritime Conditions

Mfr. Robson Black, secretary of the. Canadian Forestry
Association, sp<>ko bofore the. Canadian~ Club in the. evenig
ini St. Paul's Hall. His theme was "Forestry," anid lie deait
partlcularly with conditions i Nova Seotia. "The. pioneer's
figlit against the. bleckadig tree truilis,» Mfr. Black said,
"bas been amply won. He has swept and furrowed the. val-
beye tram egast te coast. Ho has don. more. Hie original
'enomy,' the tree, lias been pursued far ovor the border lin.
of genuine agricultural. soil. Rdeigthe. land of Canada
froni the forest, new becomes the. national tank of redeeni-
ing the. land for the. for.etY"

H. thon emphaeiied the. dep.ndenc.et fnankid upoii the
forests. Timber and pulp were merely the. beginnings ef
forest utilizatien. The. two Halifax morniq papers sioe. re-
qulred 100 apruce and balsami trees for a single issue, wile
eue New York daily chewed up 15 acres of forest every week,
Moreover, a eiiunk of wood vas capable of glvlng the venld
many eseential commedities. "Take away timber frein a
modern nilitary pewer,> h. said, "and dofeuco crumbles in
an heur!'

Volume 61.
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

DIVIDRND No. 95
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

Eight per cent. per annurn hasl been doclared for the haIf
year ending December 3Ist, 1918, upon the paid-up Capital
Stock of the. Society, and that the sme wHi be payable
at the. Seciety's Head Office, Hamnilton, Ontario, on anid
after Thurmd4y, the. 2nd day of January, 1919.

The Transfer Books wili b. closed frons the. 16th to the
31st of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the' Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

Hamiîlton, Novenuber 26th, 1918.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a Diîidend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT, for the current quarter, being at
the rate Of TEN PER CENT. FER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, has been
declared, and that the sanie will be payable

THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY
next, to Shareholdera of record at the. close of business on
the Fourteenth day of December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Toronto, Noveniber 27th, 1918.

The Ontario Loan and Dbbnturc Go.
DIVIDEND No. 126

Notice is hereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 23% PER CENT. for the thre, rnonths ending Siat
Deceniber, 1918, (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER
CENT. PER ANNUM) hall been declared on the paid op
capital stock of this Comipany, and wîll be payable at the
Comipany'* Offce, London, Ontario, on and alter tiie 2nd
January next. to Shareholdersof record oftbnlôth Decernber.

By ordar of the. Board.
A. M. SMART,

London, Canada, 28th November, 19Ma1ge

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mamonia Temple 3uilding. London, Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debenttirél
T. Et. PURDOM. ILC.. Pramident NATRANIEL MILLe. Manage,

Leokdon amd Canadia Leum and Agemay Co., Litd
ÎiAMasKoe m sa7 Ya zecit &T., rWBnT

Pald-up Capital, Sl1.O000 Rent. 8M Tota Amta. S4.881.SU
ftb«tlsfVgssud. one hundred dollars and tapwards, ouna ta ve years.

iloturetrte.intereat payable half.yimar. llwaa Dabaturea re sAtbtoramd Tiust.lnvaatrn.at. morIgaga LoAM$ niad" la Ontario. Malni-toba and Saskatchewan.
W. WHDD. an.. Uaaratary. V. 8. WADSWORTI,. Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE, COM4PANT
QUARTERLY DIVIDELND

Notice la haraby givan that a Dlvidend of Two<rpr dent. huma at
the rte of Blght par cent par anuurn upon the ako Capital Stck
of this Comipany, han houa d.clared for thacurrant Quarter, andS that the«Mn wll ha payable on and altar suJàuu&lYe 11111,to sah loldea ofrecord on the books of the Comipany at the cloeof buminess on 14th jLm~

87 Order cf the. Board,
Sth vecamber. 191I. WALTERt GILLESPIE. Manager.

TORONTOf PAPE MG COrmPAP, LIMD
AIL T EORIWAILI ONT.

amfiaturawu of Lait dried. Air drmd. Tub aimai Bond. Laia and
Extra ura S. C.. M.FP. ani Antique Duoo mmhorphad 09m
Paps. Lime Plalablmg a mpaoalty

- Ask yeuw dogill fer memplea M"* pufeea. -

[STANDARD RELIANCE.
[MORTGAGE Ç0RP0REL0Ný

December 20, 1'918.
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PURSOfNAL4 COVENÂNT IN WESTERN MORTGAGFE$

Bt.e of Foredlosure Upea Claim on Life Policy-I mportaiit

Decision of Niberta Supreme Court

(IAmgei3 made iu tiie Land Tities' Act of Alberta iiu 1916
created morne doubts iu the, miuds of mortgage investors as
te how it would b. construed by the. Courts. Tiie atmospiiere
bas been cleared very considerably by a decision o! tiie Su-
prem. Court iu October last, iu wiiich it was found that the.
takInug sud registering o! an order for foreclosure iu proceed-
ixngs taken under Section 62 A of the, Land Tities' Act, does
not constitute su extinguishuient o! the inortgage debt.

The clause lu question was mucb crltlcized at the time
sud its importance warrants its quotation lu full as followst-

"(a) Provided, iiowever, that where proceedings in re-
spt e! any mortgage or encuiubrance have already been or
horeafter siiall have -been coim.enced under the provisions
of the next following section, ne proceedings under this sec-
tion for the. enforcenient of the coven»nt for. payuient shall
be eommeuced or if comm.ucod sball b. coutinued until the.
remedios provided by the. next followlag section are exbausted.

"(b) By adding tiiereto the. followlng subsection as sub-
section 2 thereof:-

"(2) Wiiere suy action or proc.ediug lias before the.
dateS of the. pasisng of the. subsection been tsloen or shaHl
ther.after be taken lu any court either under tiie provisions
o! this section or te enforce the observance of the covenants,'
agreemuents, stipulations or conditions contained in suy agree-
ment for tihe sale of any laud, sud personal judgmeut bas
been or shall b. obtalued therein, no .s.cution 8hall iW88
thereon uitil sale of the land mnortgaged or .ncumbered or
agreed to b. sold kas been 1usd or forecoaiuwo orclered and
l.vy siiall tiien b. made only for tii. ainount of the, judg-ment
oi, mortgage debt reznaining unsatisfied wltii costs-'

11.14 Inuurance Money MlÈbt be Applied

The. case was stated sud argued before Mr. justice Sim-
siens on the. foilowlng facts:-

Plaintiff took action te recover the aniout of a policy
nf lBfd inguraneun on thA lifA of ber deoeased iiusband n)aYable

UPOR a Ii,
>whi.ii tii

Chief Justice Harvey's decision was app.êIed and came
before the Supreme Court on Qetober Sth, 191%, where it was
reversed and the finding of Justice Simmons reztored.

Chief Justice Fitzpstrick ssid:-
"I dedline tu accept the. suggestion that, if the. leader of

the. ioney endeavors to realize ou bis seciirity, h. is assUume
to have released the. debtor from his obligation te, paySuder
the. covenant. It may b. tiiat the foreclosure order is granted
under the set for the purpese of realizing tiie debt; but, the
fact is that the. principal obligation to psy the. dbt is xiot
qatlsfied even if tii. security is realized upon unlesî the
amount realized is sufficient t. liquidate tiie obligation.-

uTiiere lm no evideuce bore of any intention on the. part
of the, mortgagee to takçe the. property iu satisfaction of bis
debt."1

The. decisioXI of Chief Justice Harvey, of Alberta, was
based upon tihe wellbknown Australian case (Finlc vs. Robert-
son) aud as to~ this Cii. Justice Fitzpatrick agreed witii a
dissentlng Judge lu tbat case te tiie effect tbat foreclosure
ùnder tiie Australian Act do.. net involve tbe release of tii.
debt sud that the, rigbt to recover, under tiie personal. cove-
nant, stlU continues te exist.

It ia assumned that this decision will apply aise, te, Sas-
katcbewan wii.re the taking of a ftreclosure aud the certifi-
cate of titie by a mortgagee for proceedings umder the. Lanud
Tltles Act does not operate in satisfaction of the debt.

the.

given iu
Srder for

Volume 61.
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CLARKSON, GORDO N & DILWORTH
CHARTECRPD AbV0uxrANT9, TRUSyTEss, PzcitivJRs, LiQIUIDATORS

Merchants Banki Building, 15 Welington Street Weat, TORONTO

8. R. C. Clarksn 0. T. Clarkson.
H. D. Lockhart Cordon. Esalse 84R.J. Dilworth.

Charles D. Corbould
CHARTERED ACCOULNTANT AND AUDITOR

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
902 Paris Idg. ... .... Wia4eg

Correspondents at Toronto, Londoo, Eng., Vancouver

A. A. M.- DALE
CHARTERED ACCOUrNTANT

WEY]BURN SAS&»

GEORGE ErrwARDs', F~.C.A. ARiHTUR H. ED>w^EDs, F.C.A.
H. PEXCIVAL EDWARD6 W. POMEROY MORGAM W. H. TIIOMMSN
CHAs ' E. WITEr T. J. NIACNAMARA A. 0. EDw^ar)s
0. N. EDWAKDS J. c. MCNAB Toos. P. GxujGts
A. L. STEVENS ____________T. P. Hiîu

EDWARDS, MORGAN & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO . .. CA'NADIAN MOR rGAGE BUILU)ING
CALGARY . .. HERALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER , LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.... ELECTRIC RAIL.WAY C-HAMBERS
MONTREAL .. McGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST JOHIN, N-B. COBALT, ONt.7
L.ONDON, ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.,A.

1 HENDERSIDN
urnHIan 1882.

11) AND) COMPANY
D AXOUNTASTS

MSD 1CIH lAT. Alberta
LD ANI) PATERSON
D AkcOUflEAHT

LETHBRIDOE Alberta
Reid R. J. Rirtcio Paterson

ESTRICTIONS REMOVEI)

are seeking to be relieved of the
ieir profits. A delegation from
the governuient on the. 13thii nst.
esented jtbat the. limit placed on
ras preventing the. establishment
Id storage enterpises, and would
blisIiments out of the. Domninion

BIERT. R. MASECAR
Charteredl Accoutant

Auditor Accountant Lîquidator Trustee

SASKATOON, Saak.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDER.ATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG,

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.ý
ANDI

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
Chartered Accoun lents Auditora T'rust.. Liquidaiors

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moi>se Jaw, Londlon, Eng.

F. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRA-V JMS~R

F. C S. TURNER & CO.
CHÎARTErMD ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building -WINNIPEG

EL W I, L M 6.o , C.A . J. . WALLAOE. C.A. A. J. WALKEW, C.A 'RUIHERFORD WILLIAMSDEON & CO.ý
Cbartle Areuant.t Tvuste"a4 LlquIidatri

et Adeliaide Sreet "t8 *1 ISoGIII "Unl1dlit
TOILN1T* "().%TKAL

Câble Addres-'*WILLCO.*
Reproested ai Halifax, St. Joki, Winnipeg, Vancouvr

Ask the Subscription Department

about our Speclal Book Offeç

well, Limited. As a conseqiuence of the corni ssion's repor-t
the. government passed un order-in-eouncil Iiniiting packers'
profits to 11 per cent, on actually inv.stod capital. A ci
dend of 7 per cent. .was to go free of taxation. Between 7
per cent and 15 per cent., the. tax was to b. 50 per cent. of
the. profits over 7 per cent. All profits over 16 per cent. were
to go to the treamury. Thus the, iighest profit a comnpany
was allowed to make was 11 per cent., or 7 per cent., plus
one-haif of the. difference between 7 a.nd 15.

The, order-in-councll lmposlng the limit was pas.1
Marci and made retroactive to January 1 last. It was to
continue in force "during the present warand.until fuirtlw-
order.Y

A branch of the. Dominion ?Bank lias beni opened at St.
Boniface, Man., to be knowin as "Union Stock Yards Branch,
St. Bonface, Man."

December.zo, igi8.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Time.' WeekIy RegIster of Mrntdeipal
Activities and FinancInt

Dovor TownshIp, OntL-Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Comn
Pan>, of Toronto, have purchased *49,000 6 pet cent. is-in-
'talmnent bonds.

Fdmooton, Alta.-Messrs. McNeili and Young, of To-ronto, have purchased *26,500 7 ver cent. îo-înstalment AI-
berta School District bonds,

.W1111t1Y, Onlt-Messrs. Brent, Noxon and Comnpany, ofToronto, have purchased $îo,900 6 per cent. 30-instalment
bontds. The proceeds will be used for water purposes.

Bueton, Oflt.-Messri. C. H. Burgess and Company, of
Toronto, have purchased an issue of $i5,oo0 5 per cent. 30-instalnent bonds. These bonds are guaranteed by the countyof Simcoe, and the proceeds will be used for Hydro purposes.

SmIthVa Falls, Onlt.-Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie and Coin-
pany of Toronto, have heen awarded two: blocks of 6 percent, 20-instalment debentures. One is for * 290for water-
works, and the other $ i ,ooo for electric light purposes.
Thse price paid was 49,17.

Ottawat, Oft.-Two debenture by-laws have been pro-
posed as follows:

i.- To issuie $* 150,000 6 .per Cent, 20-instalment debentures
for thse purp)ose of rconqtructÎn.g a xsew bridge over the Rideau
Canal.

2.To iSSU 1~,o per cent. 5-vear debeýntures forthe purpose of establis.hing, <'onducting and mxintakininig a
municipal 'oall yard and for the, purchase of coal.

Lolndon, Oft--,- board of control received a communi-
ation from D. O, C-mro-in, of Toronto, with refererice to

placing city of London bondis of sinail dnomxinations on themnarket. The board gave thse 'natter scant consideration,
feeling that thse p)resent was flot an opportune turne to deal
with thse question. City Clerk Baker stated that the -sehemne
had given great satisfaction in mainy United Staies chties,
wVhere bonds have been .iold osier the co.unters in departinent
stores', etc.

Saskatooni, Sask-The city has sold an issue Of $30,000r) pet cent. i 5-year debentures ta the Bond and Debenture
Corporation, of Wimnipeg, at o9.5o. The following is aý list
of bzds:-
Bond and Deheniture Corporation, Winnipeg, Man.. 98.50
,Wood, Gundy an.d Company, Toronto, Ont ......... 9 0.-18A. Jarvis and Company, Toro>nto, Ont ............. 9658
Dominmion Securities Corporation, Toronto, Ont..96.089
W. Aý. Mhtcketnzie and Company, Toronto, Ont ....... ss
Canada Bond Co-rporation, Toronto, Ont ....... -.... 9 5.52
C, IL. Burgess and Company, Toronto, Ont....... S3

Thse money is requirrd to purchase additional fire equip-
nient.

Saâachewn.-The following is a list of authorizations
granted by the local governmnent board from Noveruber I 5thto December 7th, 1918:

Rockside, $*&» Io-years not ex. 8 per cent. instalinent;
JacIkfish, *2,5o, ico-years flot ex. 8 per cent. annuitv; O-del,
$1,200 ixo-years mot ex. 8 Per cent. anlinuity; WarmIeY, $7505-years not ex. 8 per cent. instahnlent; South Side, $2,85c,
îo-years mot ex. 9 per «cent. annuity.

Rural Telephone Compa),nies.-Roseville, *9,550 15-yearsmot ex. 8 per cent. axnwutv; Maymont, *4,800 i5-years flotex. 8 per cent. annuity; :Cutknife, $3,250 15-years flot ex. 8p'er cent. annuitv; Ernscliffe, $'300 i5-yea-rs flot ex. 8 pet
cenît. annuity; Banbury, $5o0 t2-years mot ex. 8 pet cent.anmiity; Lu-cland F.ast, $2n25 i 5-yeairsý not ex. 8 per cent,
aunuityl Hope Lodge, *î,8cx> i5-years mot ex. 7 per cent-
annuity.

Town of Kerrobert.-$5,128.21. io-years not ex. 8 per cent.
annuitv, Union Hosrnital ;A. W. Ford. Kerrobert,

Rural Municipality of Hearts Hill.- 5 .7 6. 21 î5-yearsnot ex. 8 per cent. instalment, Union Hospital; F. P. Saun-
dcrs, Major.

Village c>f Field ing.-. 7 5 0. iîo-years mot ex. 674 per cent.
instalment, drilliniý well; J. P. Browuiri.dge, Fielding.

Th- frlowing is a list of debentures reported sold frrrin
November z5th Io Decemnber 7th, i918:

ScIsool Districts. -McPherson, $450; Roderick Christie,
Grenfeli. TIsornfie.d, $700; V. E. Lambert, Vemn. Prairie

Land, $2,500, Foch, $2,500; WVatermran-Waterb-ury Manufac-
tuing Company, Regina. Margo, $700, Light, *8oo, Canada
Landed and National Investment Company, Winnipeg. ýSas-
mnan, $1,200; J. G. 'McKenchnie, Regina.'

Sold through local governinent board sale:-
Rural Telephone Companies.--C-udworth, *25ç,o00, Doy-

ton, *3,800, Aneroid South, *6,o5i.5o, Marquis, $2,400,
Drake-Balard and Company, Moose Jaw. Bestville, $3,400,
Ernfold, $350; W. L. M%,cKinnon and Co'mpany, Regina.
Manitou Lakce, *x,ooe, Elkhead, *85o, Mawer, *3,500; T. P.
Taylor, Regina. North Kisbey, $3,000; C. O. Daragh, Noie-
ville, 8î,65co; Wood, Gundy and Company. Kerrobert North-
ern, *9,000; Kerr, Fleming and Company. 'Cudworth, $2.000;
soîd iocally to varions puchses

Rural Municipality of Brownng.-*8,ioo; Kerr, Flem-
ing and Company, Regina.

Village of Kisbey.-*î ,ooo; Chas. A. Darough.
Toronto, Ont.-The Dominion Securities Company, of

Toronto, acting with W. A. Read and Company, of New York,
have bought a million dollars worth Of 434 per cent. 35-year
Toronto harbor bonds for $833,900, payable in New York.
Theirs was the highest of thirteen tenders ope.ned by Mayor
Church on Drcenbe-r i13th the next -highest bidder heing the
Sterling Bank at $825,416, payable at roronto.

Thse 'city treasurer anno'unced, before the bonds were
opened that, in considering thse tenders' excha'nge at the cur-
rent rate of one and thirty-seven sixty-fourths wouid be added
to tenders specified as pa'yable in New York, where there was
no alternative tender for payment in Canada.

The marked cheques s-tbmnitted with thse tenders totalled
*260,000. Thse following is a list of tenders:

Payable. Price.
Merchants Bank.............. ...... New York $773,000
W. A. Mackenzie and Company and

Brent, Noxon and Company ...... Toronto S16,i5c)
Hou.sser, Osier a.nd Harnxond....... Toronto 804,730
Canada Bond Corporation, Greenshields

and Conmpany, and Morrow and Jel-
Jett......... ................... Toronto 8 5',470

R. A. Daly and Company and Kean,
Taylor and Comipany ....... ..... Toronto 816,250

.,Fmilius Jarvis and Comnpany ........ Toronto 8î î,aw
G , A. Stimson and Company-......... Toronto 796,6oo
C. Mderedith and Company, R. C. Mat-

thews and Company, and Hanson
Brothersý............. ........... Toronto 775,500

C. H. Burgess and Comnpany, W. L. Mc-
Kinnon and Company' Canipbell,
Thompson and Company, and Miil-
holland, Bird and Grahamn.......Toronto Sou ,66o

Sterling Bank..................... Toronto 825,416
Sterling Bank ..................... '»'New York S13,766
Ames and Company and Kisseli, Kinni-

cut and Conipany............... Toronto 799,580
Anses and Comupany and Kisseli, Kinnmi-

cut and Company ............... New York, 7q 1,99n
Dominion Securities and W. A. Read

and Conspanyv ................ ý.. New York 833,900
Wood, Gundy and Coinpany .......... Toronto 797,999

Finance Commissioner Bradshaw stated that thse harbor
board wouid realize a price of~ 84.71 froun thse bonds because
of thse fact that thse bonds were payable, according to tender,
in New York funds, as there is a premnium on New York
furids, and this, adde-d tO, 8.3.39, makes thse total shown above.
so that thse board will realize 847~.xoo. The înonev thus; rostýs

.voluine ý1.
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SAFE"r. JNVESTMENTS

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMI TED
164 st. Jams Stroea
MON TREAL

CANADw<N BONDS
AND DBENTuiREs
Bought, Soki and Appraised

Am IBROWNE & Co.
treet .... MONTREAL

Victory Bonds
everi at advanced prices are
stfiI exceedingly attractive.
We would appreciate being
favored with your orders.

RA.-DALY & CO.
DAMI OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING

TORONTO

W. F. Mahon & Co. We will buy Maritime

"BONS,"offered on an attract-
HALIFAX, N.S. ive basis.

Six -per cent. Debentturea«
intsrme .ai avrvet aa th"ba l aaa

p art=le aal, oupctio=.

nei Canada Standard Loan Company
51,0 Mointyre Dloch Wiuai.g

Suy More

VICTO'8RY BONDS
and încrease Your investmnent in Canada*s Safest Security

Maturity Price <and Inweest) Yield1937 102 5.83%1933 101 k40%1927 100.75 .91923 100.50 5.375%
1922 100.50 5.35%
Free of Dominion bIcorne Tai. Write us for information.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacifie Railway, Building

MontealToronto Saskatoon

Ce Public. Utifity Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

Write ai fer AtaieOfrng

Standard Bond Corporation, Lî.,ît.d
Marlthne Trust Blidlg - HAULFAX, 14.S.
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£Emilius jarvis and Conmpany, Toroý-to .... ý..... 81. 12V)
R. A. DaIy and Company, Toronto, Keen, Taylor

and Company, New York.................. S1.62s
Canada Bond Corporation, Limiteci, Morrow andi

Jellett, Toronto, Greeiahields and Company,
Montreal ........... ........................ I547'

~Housser, Wood amd Company and Mfessrs. Osler and
Hammond, Toronto ........................ 80.473

W. A. MacKenzie andi Company, Toronto .......... Sî.61 ý)
Dominion Securities Corporatiu, Toronto, and W.

A. Read azid Company, New York............84,71

The. cornnection of a United States firni, together ýwi-th
the. fact that tiie iigiiest tender was two points a-bove the
.second temder, suggested the. inference that a large percent-
a ge of the. bonds would be. disposeci of in the. United States,
wbere conditions favor a long-term security of this kind.

PLANS FOR SOLDIERS SETLEMENT

Bll Pr.vidlug PdNiers of Expropriation te b. Iatroduced st
Next Sessioa of Dominion Legisiature

The Doinion geverninent is planning te provide landi
for returii.d soldiers by means of expropriation, eltiier direct-
ly or tiirougii provincial bodes. Tii... plans are outllned
in a calile wliicii Hon Arthur Meigiien sent to the. prime
miinster on the, i5th instant. Thia reads as tollows:-

d" y propoual to provincial conference lncluded introduc-
tion t. parliamnimt of new Soldier Settlement Act, embodylng
power for the board te acquire, by expropriation or otiier-
~Wse, landsin l any province, eltiier direetly or througii pro-
vlncilly~ conatituted boards, If acquired provinicially our
board to have first privilege for limlted time to, talc. over
saine at cost price, thus glvlng soldiers preference on all
landi acquired la general systein. Our board is aiso to b.
enpowered te purchase stock and equipment for soldiers,

and wiii provide soldiers wltli bouse and building plans.
"Lands acquired as above will b. sold to soldiers on

amortization plan, twenty yeara or longer at 5 per cent.
iterest. Eacii soldier's allotuient of land to be limited bv

LOANS IJNDER SOLDIER SE.TTLY.MENT ÀCV

Over $1,000,000 Was Borrowed by 975 Soldier Up te fhd
of October

A statement of the. resuits of the. Soldier Settlemna Act.
of 1917 lias beoin issued by the. Dominion goverament as

The. Soldier Settiement Act, 1917, was pased, as sa aid
to returned soidiers ini settling upon land andi to increase
agricultural production of Canada. The. act applies to mcem-
bers of our expeditionary force wiio have lef t witii an hon-
orable record or have been honorably discharged, ais, dis-
ciiarged members of the. expeditionary forces of the. United
Kingdom and otiier Britishi dominions, wiio saw active ser-
vice at a seat of war, and to such members dlsdiarged trozos
active service ia the. forces of our allies wiio wer. Britisk
subjects, reuident in Canada before the. war. It aiso appliesl
to the. wldows oif any sucii persona who died in active service.

Ternis of Leans
The. act provides for loaning to thos. entitled to its beae-

fits, on the securlty 0f a first chiarge or first mortgage against
their lands amounts up to a maximum of $2,500. The usnes
to whlcii sucli loaned money are to b. put are the acqulrlng
of land for agriculturai purposes, the. paymeat of encuin-
brances againat sueii land, the erection of farn buildings
and the. purchase 0f stock, machlnery and equlpment. Tii.
lamonnt 0f the loan la eacii case must b. juxtiAd by the. value
of the. securlty offered.

In February, 1918, a board of commissioners was ap-
pointeci under the. set for the. purpose of administering it.

In the case of returned soldiers on vacant Dominion
homesteaci lands, the. Ian provisions apply on the. same terms
as if the. lands were privately owned, and la addition to bis
ordinary civilian riglit of homesteaci entry a turtiier quiarter
section of 160 acres may be granted an eligui. settler under
entry on suitable settiement conditions.

Tiie regulations respectlng the. grantlng of Dominion
landsa under this act became effective on July 2nd st, froin
whlch date up to October lSth last 620 returned soldiers bave
secured soldier entry. Of these, 488 also iiold homestead
entries. totallinr 1,103 quarter sections, 176,480 acres.

. Volurne 6x.
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W. L. MCKINNot< DRA?« I. PET1t

VICTORY BONDS
Our descriptive circular gives
ternis and prices. It wiI
be mnailed you on request.

W. ]L» MeKINNON & CO.

Prort Arthur; and F ort Wiffiam
ReAty Iàvteietmimts

Inside City and Revenue Producîng Property.
Morige Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Chies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMI9TE»
Walm Duildiuxg, PORT ATRrf Ontaijo

OSIER & HAU ONOSTOCK BROKERS A
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Derniers in Goverutuent, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust and
Mi.oeUaaisous Debentures. Stocks on ýLondo», Eng.. New
York. Montreal and Toronto Excharnges Bou<1hî and Sold
on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond-& Nanton
STOCKBROICERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenu. and Main Stmoit, WINNIPEG

Buy and Sell on Commis8ion. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
Tarent,. Montreal, New York a>nd London Eng., Exchauges

i Co., Liinited

Assignees, etc.
.ud Bonids

Eoney to Loan

SASKATOON

B nnuDic K BRO, %S. & BRPmT
LIMITED

Stocke and Bond Brakera

Pemborton Bldg.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Hotel Vancouver Bide.
VANCOUVER, ILC.

Private Wires to New York, Chicago. Montreal,
Seattle. Toronto and Son Francisco

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds,

A. H. Martens & Company
(Membor. Toronto Stock lWebani.>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust Bldg.,

New York, N.Y. Cbleago, III.

CANADAS VKCTORY LOAN

5-1%1 BONDSb
Fr. 'of ail bIcorn. or otla.r Dominion

Taxes

LOUGHEED & TA YLOR, LIMI TED
CALCARY IINANCIAL ACENT8 AND

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

[nch-ýSASKATOON4 ANDO CALGARY. WINNIPEG
Canadian Managers

INwasTauaT týORPOA11ON OF CANAr)A, Lu>.
London Office: 4 Great Winchbter St.. 13.c,

H. MILTON MARtTIN
Real Estate, b2airanc. and Finandiai Agent

Froparti.. Manugred Valuations Made
EDMONTON .. ALBERTA

729 THOLER 51.00. P-O. DRAWER Uqs
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NOVA SCOTIA CROPý GAINS

Provincial Report Shows Increases In Many Branches
of Agriculture

Tii. crop report of Nova Scotîa for 1918 lias been isuad
by M. Cuniining, the. secretary for agrculture, and W. B.
McCoy, the. secretary of industries and Immigration. Their
report is based upon returns from 855 crop correspondants,
aud ia the. most comprahensive in the. iistory of tii. province.

Ray, the imost important crop of the. province, was short,
avdraging only 80 per cent. of the pravious year. At the.
smre time the. crop proved larger than indications proniised
iu the. early spring and fortunately it wMl b. supplemnented
by a crop of straw conslderably larger than usuai. The. quai-
lty of thiehay crop is fully up tthe verage. It shouldbai
understood that, while thera is an undoubted shortage of hay
thore do.. not seem to hoe any danger of famine except in a
few districts. Correspondants thrôugiiout the. greater Part
of Cape Breton Counties sud ln scsttered sections of the.
msainland report more iiay than last year. Farmors are cars-
fully iiusbanding thoir supplias, mainly tiirough a widespread
fear of scarcity next upring, and accordingly, town buyers
are liaving difilculty lu sacuring auffcient supplies sud
prices have reached record levels. Apart frorn seasonable
conditions the, ftooding of the Cumbe«land Couuty marsiies le
repnsilii for a substantial shortageo f ha>'. Tii. total

yedwas 978,696 tons.

Roots and Vegetables
Potatoes, turnips and otiier root cropi yi.lded ver>'

h,.avily, but the. prolonged wet weather toward the. latter
part of the season bas caused an unusually large amount
of rot i potatoos, resulting in considerable loss. There ws
imraie of 10 per cent. i the. acreage under potatoes. Farn.
ers who sprayed their potato fields thorougbly were, for the.

meat part, succesaful iu avoidlng tus loss, but lu unsprsyed
fieldà the. damage sometimes exc.eded 50 per cent. of the
crep. The. acreage under turnipa i gradusîlly incresng.
The. yielda on well drained lands for the. current yesr were
large. Nearly ten million buahelu of potatoes were harvested
snd over ton million hushols of turulps.

Wet Harest Weather
Oni>' for the. unusuali>' wet weather at iiarvest time the

est crop would hapve been the. largeat iu the. histor>' of the
province. Tii. farmers who managed to harveat early, report
n.arly double the. yhèld of last year. Tiios. wiiose cropa were
late lbat auywiiere hetween 20 snd 80 per cent. of the. possible
yield. Altliough the. grains are as a rule dlacolered, the
quality ha r.ported above the. average. There was su iucrease
of 15 per cent. in the acreage of thia crop sud liv. and one-
quarter million buabéls were iiarvested.

Wh.at Acreage Increased
The. war ha respousible for a big lucres.. ini the wiieat

acreage ln Nova Scetia, the area having practically doublad
sine hostilitis began lu 1914. Eleven new roUler process
wheat mille of the. boit construction have been erected under
a poliay adopted by the. provincial departuient of agriculture
for the. encouragoement of whoat raislng. There wasan i-
creuse of 20 per cent, lu wlieat acreage, aud the. yi.ld w..
ove 700,000 busiies

Owhng te the shortage of mli feeda lait year a consider-
able. number 0f fanmera wiio had not hitherto sown barle>'
put in a smnai scresge. The. acreage under rye aud bucic-
whest remain undianged. There was a 20 per, cent. increse
In the. acreage under beans, but the weatiier wss unfavorable
and the crop i 20 per cent. under average.

Livestock.

Shxty-eight per cent. of the. correspondents reported pas-
bure abev. the. avorage in qualit>'. Twenty-two par cent.
re»orted pasturage te be fair sud 10 per cent. r'eported pas-

Increase was raported in the. numbers of ihoep, hoga *snd
Poultry. Cattl. and horses wera raported as remaining sta-
tionary. Since these returns were mnade, iiowever, farmers
hava been endeavoming te reduace, their stocks of cattle i
order te iiumband their short cropi of hay.

The out~put of creani.ries totals 1,800,000 pounds lu coin-
parison witii 1,760,871 last year. Tlere are now 4,800
patrons of cresmeries ini the. province.

Apple Yield is 5600,000 Barrai.
The yield of apples is plaeed at 500,000 barrais. Tii.

season was a poor oua for fruit, the. set balug unusually low.
Tii. aggregate resuit i belng helped ont by the. larger mize
and the genarailly improved quality of fruit over lait yesr.
Pluma were au off crop. Pears sud cherries wera a littble
better. Strawberrles, raspierries, geoseberrias and cran-
barries wera froin 20 te 25 per cent. below the. previous y.ar.
Had it net beau for the. favorable prices prevaliug for al
tiieme fruits tue fruit growers would have had a disastrous

Correspoudeuts wera amlcad about the. available supp>' of
aead oas, wheat sud potatoes. Tii. average of their reports
indicate a docidedly more favorable outlo<ok than lait year
for tii... meeds, witii the, possible exceptioni of potatoes which
have bean heavily reducad by rot. Reporta indicate tint
home grown meeda i ganerai give botter resulta than in
ported seeds. It is undarstood that it will net b.e necessar>'
to import as mucii mead during 1919 as iras necessary i 1918.

Duning 11 the. total acreuga under crops, exclusive of
apples, was 2,119,862.

CANADA'S, TRADE WITH UNITED> STATES SHOWS
INCREÂ8E

Au analysis of United States trada in October, iisued
from Washington, shows Anienican importe of Canadian pro-
duats at the highest level 0f the year, but tiie balance agaluat
Canada considerably larger than lu October, 1917, owng to
heavier Canadian importa of American products.

The. ten monthe' figures te October 3sit are somewhat
disappoiting lu that, while Canadian exporta te the. United
States have hucreased substantially, thare bas been an iu-
cresse of alnioft; the, saine mhz. lu Canadian importe.

At the, end of Juiy the. balance againat Canada atood
about $60,000,000 less tiiau in the. aorrespondlng perlod of
1917. Tii. reduction lu the. adverse balance for the, ten
menths te October 81et lu only a little moe than $6,00,000.

WIND UP SARNIA REALTY COMPANY

On the petition
Jane Pasbl.y, sud pi
Justice Masteu, at(
wind 'up the Sarnia
caphtulzed at $100,(
creasad te $1,000,000

The. celupany's c
carry an a ganeral b
land, etc.

Eva
.Mr-

i.um, oi ourmia,
the amount iu-

cent has been paid.
venuber 22rd lait.

OsIer Wada lias
and J. A. C. Camer
refera.

Volume 61.
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the staff secure employnient, the Im-
ard has appointed an employmnent
ting into touch with business men of
ýities. The staff about to be discharged
E ail grades, accouritants, mechanical,
mieers and chomiats, as well as a num-
ilway nmen.

The statement that the governiment had purchased eight
million dollars' worth of canned salmon in British Colurnbiat
which is stili on hand and finsold, la wholly incorrect, says
the Canada Food Board.- The ucasle was mode on behaif
of the British Ministry of FUo on tesa determined by the
War Purchasing Commission. The salmon. has ail beenshipped, and the tersas of payment have been comtplied'with.
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RESULTS 0F UNIONý GOVURNMENT

Milllary Service, ýNatieuai Railway aud Siiipping Policy, and
Other Items lu Goverament Programme

Sir Thiomas White, acting premier, lias lianded te the
press the. following statement ef what the. Union geverament
han doe:-

"Tii. goverrament bas vigorousIy and impartially entore-
cd the Military Service Act. As a result there were obtained
over elgiity tiiousand men as reinforcements for our forces
overses. There were aise, called up but released on coin-
passionate grounds or for otiier adequate reaisens, twenty-five
tbousand men. The Mllitary Police, under the. Departreent
of Miltia, have vigorously presned the apprebiension and
presecutien of deserters. Since the. armistice, men are no
longer requlr.d fer miilitary service, but the goverument la
continuing proce.dings against thon. in detault under the
Military Service Act witii a view te their beiug brought t<n'
justice and punlshed for their elfencen. Serions difilculties
in the enforcement et the. law have been eneount.red in cer-
tain sections by reason et trafficking in exemptions and leave
certificatea. Tiese cases are beiag tully inLveatigated in
order tint ail wiio have been tound guilty of wrongc-doing
riay be brougiit te trial witiout delay.

Shipbuilding Programme

"Au outntanding teature of the Goverrnent's policy dur-
ing the. year lias been the. establishment et a great siip-
building industry. Over torty steel vessels for goverumnent
aiccount are now under order, the. total .ntlmated programme
fer this snd the. coinng year aggregating over slxty million
dollars. Tii. activities of ail Canadian siiipyards are belng
maintained at their higlieat capacity, furnising employaient
fût an army ef wenkni.n and sustainlng many suiisidiary
enterprises of an important national character.

"Pensions for our noldieru and tlir depeudeat.i have
been substantially iacreased and extended, Separation ai-
lowance to the wlves and dependeats of thon. serving over-
sean bas been increa.ed. A -Departrueut et Soldiers' Civil
Re-establliment bas been created, and plans and policies
bave been elaborhted for re-eatablishlng the. soldier ia civil
lite. A soldiers' Land Settlement Board han been appointed,
and great progresa maade in developing a pollcy under wiici
suitable lan~d will be acqulred for settiement by soldiers snd
under whicii tiie$ will be alded in entabliniiiug themielves
upon the. land.

Labor and Capital

"Ia the. early part of thie present year, co-eperative re-
lations were establiied between laber and the. goveraiment i
worig eut wsr problems.

"A speclal commilttee on which botii employers and eni-
ployees are represented ha. been appolnted te couaider snd
rseommead rineasures to lmpîreve the. relations of labor and
,capital, and labor bas beeu given representation on the labor

sub-cmmitet o the. cabinet sud on otlier boards snd coin-
inmttt.es stuc. appointed by the Governinent.

T Legslation lias been passed providing for the. develop-
meut ef a nyntein ot labor exebancen throughout the pro-
~vines and of Inhor clearing hou..s under Federal jurisdie-
~tion. A war labor policy has been fornulated and a laor
~appeal board constituted, on wiiich ernployerýs and employees,

be introduced at the appreaching session of Parliament.to
carry into effeet this policy.

"The goverament bas completed the purchase of the~
Canadian Northern Railway and consolidated ail the. govern-
ment-owned railways, inèluding the Intercolonial and the
Transcontinental Railway, under a boaird of directors of busi-,
ness men who will operate the. roads in the national interest.
Foi- the better co-ordination and direction of the immense
railway traffle arising out of the war, the Canadiau Railway,
War Board, composed of the chief executives of the. principal
Canadian railways, was formed and bas rendered niest ex-
cellent service, avoidlng serions difficulties which would etherý
wise have arisen in the field of transportation.

"The minister of railways has, during the. year, coni-
tracted for 185 locomotives, 8,500 freighit cars and on. hun-
dred thousand tons ef rails. Orders are now being plaoed
for two hundred thousand additional tons of rails, and on1e
hundred colonist cars. To provl4e empleymient during the.
p)eriod of demobilizatien, the department is proceeding with
the construction ef the Welland Sliip Canal, work on which
titis been shut down because of the. war. In the saine way
work will b.e resumed on the final section of the Trent Canal.

Other Accomplisiiments
"To promoe national efllclency and econoimy, the. govera-

ment bas proiiibited the. Importation or manufacture and i-
ter-proviical sale of lntoxicatlng liquors for the. period et
thie war and for one year thereatter.

"Thi. goverament bas passed legiBlation putting the
wliole civil service iunder the. Civil Service Comnmissioni, and
entirely eliminating political patronage ini connection with
appointreents te the public service.

"Tii. goverrument bas placed the purchasing of ail sup-
plies for ail the. departni.nts of the. government ini the. hands
of the War Purchaslng Commission, a body of business reen,
thus ellmlaating ail political preference in the. pur<cbase of
goods for the. goveriiment."

TRADE IN CREOSOTED TIE8 WITH THE ORIENT

There is every probability et a subutantial trade in
ceosoted piles and railroad ties growlng up b.tw>een the.
British Columbia coast and the. Orient, more particiuIarly
India and Soutiieru China, in the. opinion ef George E. H.rr-
marn, manager of the North Vancouver Cr.osoting Cem-
pany. Hia company sent a ahipment to Soutiieru Cina last
year, and has a represeatative in India, Large quantities
have been shipped tq eastern couritties in the. past.

Wheu siiipplng' conditions have improved, peniiaps in
about six montbs' time, tiiere would b. suffcient demand for
this product frein the Orient te loeep botii the Britishi Colum-
bia plants going continuously. Tii. otiier plant la situated
on the. Fraser River. Tiiere are a tew small experiaiental
plants i China, but the. lndustry does net thrive tiiere, as
the. tinher available ia llmited, and what there is does net
take the. creosot. well. Mereover, the cont of transporting
the creosoe to China is great. Douglas fir has been proved
the. best timber for railroad tien in China, and lias been used
there for thie past six or seven y.ars.

Tiie object ef creosotlng piles and tien is to keep insect
lite trere .atlng ite and destroying them. For piles it is
necessary only wiien tiiey are in sait water. In Iadis the.
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OONDENSED AD YBRTISRIB!TSI
Positions wantsd.""Se- per Word: i te odae dstsmns40. pe wr. iim charte fo Zsy ooeAed derim.t. lic.;:pet nsrtio. Ail condenmed advertissmenaa muet coaiormn to usatstile Coadeosd advevtisemsents, un account Of the. Very kw ratesLc-bargedfortbook, are Payabisin adysaeS percent extraichare<i

WANTED.-7By General Brokcr's Office, a young mnanto take charge of Casualty Business and Casualtv Claims De-partrnent. AppLy, stating experience, to BOX 20Ç9. Monetary
TEimot, Toronto.

Large capital availabie for Inves Iment in undertakings ofmenîtand stabîiity that wilI bear searchiog investigation.

S 100,000.00 UPWARDS

Proposais must be accompenied by fuiiest particuiars. Addresa
ln first instance-leax No. 211, Moaetary Timnes. Toronto, or 9=x
M0. jlonetary Times Office. Winnipeg.

WANTED
The. Quec Sgoarif of Trade la l@okiug for an ener-getie and thorougli busimns flan as Trade Commis-
sioner for the. City of Queb.c. Will b. required tobiav. the. followiUg qualifications: Wel educat.d,abl. to speali In public, of good address, soupil b îsi-
nos* judgment. prefor on.6 capable, of sepeang
EngiaL andi Frenchi. Goosi salary "il b paisi te rigltmuan. Contract for four years. R.ply t undersignesi
giving age <stat. if ruarriesi or *ingle), references,
salai7 expectesi andi any further information as toex-periesice andi capacity In fi11 this position. Ais.men-bion date would bc able tn commence duty.

0. W. BEDARD, Protîde,ug
Qusb.c Roard of Trade,

Quebec.

BANK 0F ROCHELAGA'S ]REPORT

Banque d'Hochelaga, in the tinst of the annual state-
ruents from banlcing institutions whose year closed on No-
vember 30th, reports satisfnctory increases, total assetsrising te nearly $57,000,000, against about $51,000,000 a yearage, while profits earned for sharehelders were about $30,000Iiigher at $595,187. That represented earnings at the rate)f 14.9 per cent. on paid-up capital, before providing for war,ax on circulation, against profits at the rate of 14.1 per,ent;. a year ago, and 13.6 per cent. two years ago.

Déductions for thé yenr included chiefly $360,000 for thelividend, $100,000 set aside for reserve £und, and $50,000a'ritten off bank pl'emises. After ail deductions, a balance
Yf $62,959 was carried forward to profit and loas, agaînstffl,021 a year ago. Leading features ef the, balance sheetndlude an increase ef $5,878,815 in total deposits, with the.ncrease under the. head of savinga deposits about $2,300,000.rhe larger gain under the, head ef demnand deposits could b.,aken te refleet the recent transfer ef funds te goverumenttecouzit, as a result of investors' subseniptions te the. Victory..oan. Cash on hand, balance due, etc., increased $2,125,-ff8, bninging tii... varlous cash items up te a total of *12,-i16,071, or ever 25 per cent. ef the. bank's liabilities te the

ef $5,601,13,3 over lat
1 excess et 57 per cent.
1. per cent, a year age.
iada at $23,991,398 are

es ut Calder,

J. A. THOMPSON
Gommnuent «If Municipal Securites

westeranslp, Sese anad 8sskatesWa Rural Tle-
ph= .. !bld:batwr. spectaiai la.

CORRBSPOtNDHNCB INVETHD
Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

INSIJRNCE AND INVESTMENT BROKEI
PROPERIE MANACIED-VALUATIONS MtADE

MOOSE JAW, SAS..

ITOOLE, PEET, & CO.,' limted
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Address. Topeco. Western Un. sud A.B.C.. lIth Bdition
CALCARY, CANADA

il. S. DEN NIS. Presldent. JAMES W. DAVIOSON, Vioe.Presideat.

The Western Agencies & Developmut Co.
FARM LANDS AND INVESTM4ENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

C ommeorcial Union Assurance Go.
lM]IUTEE, OF LONDON. ENGLAND

The Largest General lasurance Company in the WorId
Capital Fuiiy Subscribed .... ý . 1 li.- - -8capital Paid ci>........... ......... ....... 4 80Lite Fund and Speciai Trust Funds ... ....... 70448Total, Annas Incarne Hxcseds. ,.......... .. . .57.0000Tota Ponds 8xseed ........... ......... 15900000Total Fins Losses Paid 204.6.0757Deposit w1th Domninion Goverament ... I 1.25.,M

(As at 3sut Deceniber. 1917)
RoSi *Uee Lamaiau Braateb l

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTREAL
JAS. McGRseeOR. M.Acsigit

Toruonto Office - 49 Wellington Street East
0380. R. EIARGRAFT. Oeneral Agent for Toronto and Ceunty of York

December 2o, 1918. TE£ XONETART TIXES

MONEY and INVESTMENTS
Br MONTGOMERY ROLLINS

A standard Reference B .ok In dsîyueb thousands cf Banker.

Et how iiw bat a afeguard inventments snd mnaltes plain thedistinction between the varlous classes cf Bonds. Stocks. Notes.
A BOOK FOR EVERY INVESTOR

494 Pagee.-02.5O
OTHERt BOOKS

Bv MIONTGOMERY ROLLINS
Bond, Stock and Interast Table* 3.00MUunicipal and Corporation Bonds'*: 1.00Stocke and Their Markcet Places 1.00Inventer*' Record Book ..-- .... 1.00Double M4ethod interest Tables.............71%c

At Bookstores or Postpuid by
THE FINANCIAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Controiiing the publications cf Montgomery Rollins. Hlead.qusrters In Amenica for ail bocks upon finance.17 JO'y STREET. Dept S. a BOSTON. ?ASS.
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FIRE PREVENTION TE(ROUGROUT DOMINION

Delegates Diseuse Methode at Representative Conference
at Ottawa

A meeting of the. Dominion Pire Pre 'vention Comamittee
representative of practically all interestB concerned iu the re-
duction of tire vaste, called together by the. superintendent, of
insurance, met in Ottawa on Friday, the lSth instant, and
vas addressed at the opening of the. proceedings by Sir
Thomas White, who extended a welcomne to the representa-
tives' and assured them. of the. desire of the government to,
assiat in the. solution of this great problem.

At luncheon, Hon. Mr. Rowell, president of the council,
addressed the. committee on the vork of reconstruction. with
vhich Canada, and partlcularly the reconstruction comuniittee
of the, Cabinet, la nov very much concerned. Mn. Roweil
stated that it vas most appropniate that this committee.
siiould have met at this particular time when the. many ques-
tions of reconstruction and conservation and thnift vere en-
gaging the attention of the government.

Mfr. G. M. Murray, Secretary of the Canadian Manu-
facturera' Association, and Mn. James White, of the com-
ission of conservation, briefly addressed the commnittee

at luneheon, both urging the. enforcement of pensonal respon-
sibfllty for fires.

Duning the noon hour, through the. courtesy of the. De-
partmexit of Public Works, and of the. architects, an inspec-
tion va. made of the intenior of the. new Parliameut Build-
ings.

Resultu Reach.d
Three business sessions of the committe. vers held; in the

mornlng, afternoon and evening, and many important resolu-
tiens ver. adopted. Among these resolutions vas one recom-
mending that a campaign of education b. undertaken through
the pressand by public meetings with ' a viev te arouslng the.
public to the. necesslty of reducing lire vaste; a resolution
favorlng the. introduction of systematic education lu the.
sehools by moana of moving pîctures, lectures and pamphlets;
a resolution in favor of the govenment inspection of build-
ings, insured and uniusured, for the. purpose of detecting
conditions likely to cause tires, sucii inspection te include net
onliy physical construction, but otiier matters sucii as
cleanlineas, metiiode of disposai of waste and negulations for
conduet of employees; a resolution in favor of insurauce com-
paies reporting to the. government ail risks in vhich obje.-
tionable conditions exist and which the. owuer or tenant,
whlchever la responsible tiierefor, fails te remedy; a resolu-
tIon favoring legisiation requiring every person effecting in-
murance te 1111 out aud sigu a written application vithin a
prescribed period after the. insurance becomes effective. Spe-
cissan questions to, b. included ln such an application vers
also consldered.

A resolution vas also adoptsd urging the desirabîlity of
better municipal by-lavs; and the. enfoncement of exist-
ing by-laws, aud a resolution that there siiould
be legiuiation fixing personal respousibility for tires occun-
ring after failurs of the ovners te comply vitii the require-
ments of inspecters appointed or authorized by the. goven-
ment. Recominendations vers made for the vider adoption
of sprinkler equipment and for uniform hose coupliugs.

A full discussion took place on many otiier aspects of
tire prevention.

At the. evenlng session brief addresses ver. given by Mr.
Grove Smnithi, of the. commission of conservation; Mr. J. B.
Laidlav, vho outlined the. vork of the advisory comnilttee of
the. Fire Prevention League in Ontario, and by Chief Gra-
ham, of Ottava, viio described the. metiiods of inspection
viiicii have been adopted by his department.

The. committee has been constituted as a permanent
Dominion advisory committee of fine prevention with viion
the government may consuît froni time te time as necessity
therefor may arise in the carrying inte effect of the, resolu-
tions adopted.

The. representatives present were as foîîows:
1. Canadisu Fire Undervniters' Association: J .B. Laid-

lav, manager Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Tor-

ente; E. F. Ganrow, secretary Britishi American Assurance
Co., Toronte; J. A. Robertson, secretary G.F.U.A., Tor-
ente; A. W. Hadrill, permanent chairman of the executive
commijtte., C.F.U.A., Montreal.

2. Non-tariff insurance cempanies: J. N. Mackendrick,
Gaît, Ont.

.3. Canadian Manufacturers' Association: W. H. Shap.
ley.and G. M. Murray, Toronte.

4. Canadian Credit Men's Trust Asscition: A. S.
Cnighton, Toronte; T. W. Learie, W. R. Johston & Ce., LtU,
Toronto.

5. Retail Merchants' Association of Canada- E1. M.
Trowern, secretany R.M.A. cf Canada, Ottawa.

6. United Farmers cf Albierta: A. Van R. Sciiermen.
horu, Calgary, Alta.

7. United Farmens of Ontario: James McEwing, Gray-
ten, Ont

8. Wiiolesale Grocers' Association: H. W. 'Chamberlain,
Ottawa.

9. Ganadian Bunkers' Association: H. T. Ross, secretary
C.B.A., Montreal.

10. Dominion Mortgage and Investmeuts' Association.
A. E. Hoît, vice-president, Montreal; J. Appleton, secretary,
Toronto.

11. Pire Chiefs' Association: J. W. Graham, Ottawa.
12. Commission cf Conservation: James White, assistant

to the chairman, Ottava; J. Grove Smith, tire prevention en-
gineer, Ottawa.

13. Department of Insurance.
Several other representatives of insurance companies

from Montreal, who expected te b. present, were pnevouted
by reason cf the. civic strike. A letten of regret vas also re-
ceived from Mr. Tom Moore, President of the. Trades and
Labor Congreas cf Canada, stating that oving te, us absence
from Ottawa h. vas uuiàble te be preseut.

Mr. W. H. Shiapley, cf the. Canadian Manufacturera' As-
sociation, acted as chairman of the. committes and Mr. Fin-
layson, the. superiutendeut cf insurauce, as secnetany.

Tii. committe. adopted a resolution cf thanka te the.
minister cf tinance and the Departmeut cf Insurauce for cail-
lng the committe. tegether.

LMV STOCK MEN DISCUSS PROSPECTS

Representatives cf the, principal live stock associations,
vitii headquarters in Ontario, met at the. Caria-Rite Hotel in
Toronto, on December l4tii, under the ciiairmansiiip cf Mr.
William Smith, M.P., te discuss vitii Mn. H. S. Arkell, Do-
minion liv. stock commissioner, plans for taking advantage
cf the. immense market for live stock products resulting
from the ahortage cf cattle, hogs, sheep and ail food animnals
snd thein products in Europe.

Tii. associations represented vers: Dominion Short-
horn Breeders' Association, Dominion Ayrsiiire Breeders'
Association, Canadisu Jersey Society, Canadian Tiiorough-
bned Horse Socety, Canadian Swine Breeders' Association,
Canadian Holstein Association, Western Canada Liv. Stock
Union, Canadiau Clydeadale Association, Canadian Pouy So-.
ciety, Percheron Horse Association, Hackney Hors. Associa-
tion, Canadian Kenuel Club, and the Canadian Sbir. Horse
Association.

Canadian opportunity in the export market for live
stock sud live stock products, particularly bacon, beef,
butter, cheese sud eggs, vas unanimously admitted, aud dis-
cussion resolved te questions cf vays and means cf secuning
the. trade te best advantage. It vas flually decided te, leave
the matter cf choosirig a representative, or representatives,
vho siiould go te Europe sud se. tiiat Canadian live stock
intereats vers kept te the. fore, te the. Dominion J4ve Stock
Commissiener, aubject to the approval cf the. minister of
agriculture.

A committe. comprising Dr. Toble, M.P., Professor

Volunie-41.
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Spend Your After War Vacation
On the North Pacific Coast

Enjoy Good Hecdth 'and Recreation Where Sunshine Abounda
$the outposlt of a ibynain ere, work, «etr»rwsA NARRATIVE aaipoprt o l"It assite but, over-nlgiit wiien w, raCbed, the greut ~Fromn Edmonton weat thie prairie lu soon replaedi by the.Hinterland baek et Lake Superlot, witii lit Innumerabile z~îe~ mouritaiis In the, distancee sd t@llowInu the,rivers clote tie the, *dge wltl a tangie tor t ker of ett Athabeskça River the, Caonadian Nortiiernspersedl h]r= d tiier. by. rocky rldges-tie fbrlgbt greeji g Jasper National Park. a secod Yellowston,et th, underbrusii and the shadowsy wite ef the, bircii Yellowhead Paâe--tii, Great DIvide. Yeliowhad, as<break ing tz ndlscrlmlnateiY the, dark evergreen of the )re- 1,rition lias IL, in named atr a migbty IrequWosctejidmint le pi« trapper known as Tete Jaune, or Yellowbeed. who hii or

"Nearing the, baud ot the~ Lkre the, country hecomcsea ccid hi. fors at thus spot and stood a tower of strengtIbnoe breken, and Nipigon Forteat Iteserve wlthii ts worid. and a goodly boiason te the luckless wayfai'er lin the tam-fanicd trout, streama is soon truverscdJ. AL Port Arthuor POStOOUs d&yB et eld.
w. 35%W tiie largeA grain elevtor)i un the Continent, and "Thie 9cencry at thhs point le grand-a rocky gorge .ov-were tntornied tiiat the. immense shijobullding induatries ,red 'ithi dakin,. and lîgiit grrean airub abovie sur-bere, and i ts rapldly increasing trait, as the. dlstributine moiint the. ,4eting currenta of the, Fraser, wiiui, lowerlnpoint for tiie great undeveloied uý rritoi- Iyil fi, t0, on eltiier aide and loat In the. cleudl aire the. àùow-cappqdnortb and weat. te rapldly delubpinv a grvaa, metrop.1li peaks of the, glant Mount Rebuen, the, igiest knowu luelty. Leavlng Port Arthiur. thi, route lies tiirough the, Canada. sueh is thei,surroundlng cioen by a gratetaplcturesque Reiny L.akes diL'trit and Quebve Nationi.i .,ountryi. its selection ùf a fittlng tribut, te the, lMooyPa rk, rescing Winnlptig byv a fertile snd gzratdualy rollinig JE the, famous Britishi nurse martyreti by Germane Inprairie. Bciglum. Octeber. 1915- 'Mount Mdtli Cavell.*
"West of Winnipeg the, prairie çontinu,â wli it, teening 'Journeying Poutii frein tiie Yellowhead we tollowed tii,activities, and inum~nerable clusters ef grain elcrators ao andt Aibreda rivers, wici are in tamn succeeded b>.standing silent sentinel will long b. remenubereti ns w the. Northi and Main Tiionpson rivera. reaciiing at Lytton the.rolled along over the, flat country. A chiioce of rote Low1er waters of the. main Fraser. Fren boe veat w.availa bi, west of Winnipeg, taking one eltiier thirough crossod and re..croHsed. hugglng itai mîighty and plc»tqueiBrandon, Regliu and Saskatoon. the, soutiiero route:r lbark througb te Vancouver.
tlirougii the, Central Districts:; or b>. Nortiieru Manitoba *Nowhierr In tbis inountainous and river-Valley toute otsnd Sa8atciiwan te 'Calgary and Edmenton. W, chose over 700 miles tram the. gatevway te the. Roekiei ceurthe. second liecauset ofts tiirougi train service. At Cal- thrcugli t» the. Pacifie did It grow, nonotoos or turnegary and at Edmonton our short stay wa, well apent in iiang iieavily. se insistent were, thie attractions whi.latudying the. great commercial aud agricultural opportuni- flasiiet paît the. windowsý et the, corafortable, Observationtire ef this Laut Gret West witii iti infinit, possbblitle, Car."

A.k for Canadiau, Northemn Rockes " and "At Your Service "-IluStrat.d Wa Decrpiv-FREE

For loest oaa-va>. snd round-trip fares: circuiit tours te Callforula; sleeping car raenv..,lions. hotels. etc., enqulme eto.f R agzents. er write the, Oeuergi Pâemgs Departuseat at
Montreal, Que., Toironto, Ont,, or Wininipeg, Man.

HCANADIAN NSRTHIRN Rie
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Montreai and Toronto Stock Transactions
Stock Prleeu for Weok ea<.g Ilec. 181b, 1918, and gle.

Montreal figures supplied to Thse Monetary 7 T sb Mesrs Burnett & Co.,
Sacrament St., Montreal. Toronto quttos"n nteret

Mneasi stocks
......................... ......... oi

............. .......... ... pref,
esHle . ........ >...................coin.

........... ......... ..... pref.

.Te opo . ... . .. .......
:ibClunbaFahC& a g.....................o

misbln ........... ...... ........ ... . .-....

milaOfi.....r ............... .............. .... i.
aaCr..... ......... ................. con.
md,~meot..........::.....ý...... ....... oPr

da.............. .. :........rm.
a,9otto......... .............. ... ... .. e.

...................... rof
adaLocro t 

Y........... ........
.................... prof,

pda Stcamu$ip Uns......................om'
...................... pref.

.................. ivoting trust)

MIIinOmnral Electrilo........................
adian Rubber ....... ...... ............. pref.
9. Mininga nd Smelting .......................

Pý.Roserv, t ý.................... ......
i!n1on Bridge................. ............

jSul Cannrs a t ................. o.......
li!o o .. ............... pof.

k, n Sftl ngr.....o...................rof,
,,.on Textile.....................
dois.. P...........1..... ........ rf

id Mnuia'cturin.......... .............. pref,
mncltd - .. .. .......... ..... ... .........
'8r SmnithP............... ...... o.

ois racion....>...... ... .......... pref.
D f heWodsMiI ........................ com.

retio Coam.a..... ................. ... ... b.
1 Con............ ................. o.
daeal ...... ...... s ... Po ............... ..
tralCoo...... ................ ..........

* " . . . . . ... prof.

. BrPo ....................... ... ..........
....igt en n Pr..... ......... ...... f.

uýP.ilwv otton. fotP o. ........ n
le.. .................... ... P001.

trai Ten W.... I o.........................
ýwa racton .. .... prof.

itO~ Flu il ... .....................
'wnoB Pr I....................o.. ...-

......... .... ý. 1............ pref.
da ae........................ .....

Opend Cloaod Sales
I - 1 --

780

.i

781

218

435

15

10$ 919

693
10

S. 275

28

2
185

... 20
180

100

.. .72

.iôi ..èi

sa. i*Î
45

~80* *0
200 17

.,... 70
13

18i 802

.. .78

... 326

25 18

121

5o3
wi .2

Ileuuycal 8te4.(Cnnus IOpenedlCloed Sales

Sherwin-Williams................... ............. 9
Steel of Canada.............. ..................... ...... .... - 300
Plrst Domninon Was, Loan ........................ .. 06 mi
Second Dominion War Loe.n.............................. .... 1 7o00

wabasaO ................ ...... ............. --.............

Ter.ste Stocks
Amea-ioldn... .............................

Americsa Cynam id.. ............................
Bel Telephon ........... .....................

B~rcoIona.. .............. ........
Brssan..............................Canada Bread ............... ....... ....... ......

... . . . . . . . . .. . .pref.Canadian, Car & Fo>udry ........ ............ ......

... . . . . .. . . .. . . .prof.
Canstdidn Canners......................... .........

........... u div. prof.
Canada Lmnded & National invesnient ..............
Canadian Locomotive...........................
Canadian Pacilic Riw ..................
Canada Permanent
Canado Steoumiolip ..........................

... Prof.
Can. Salt.............................

L.nt................................. 0.
.~prof.

Col. Loan .......... ..... ........... ...........
Coaga ...o ......................................
Confeeating ........... .........................
Consumors Gaz.....................................
Crown Reservo Mines............................ .

DoiinCanners ............................ cm
Dominion StelCompasny............. .... ......

Dulth up ............ 1............ .............

Asked

28

toi.

78

dei

Bld

12J 2.10
125
125

5
65
5

3
48

787
381

.Fieo L,«f Mil g .............
Mexican L. & .......
Mo,1 ech ........................

at .ar... ................
Nt. 8.Car ........................

NnaSooia Se~. ..........
Npac1s int.. ...................
Prov. Sra Steel.................
Patrii, ut......................

P.........................
Prov. Pa....& ............. ...
Rueit M...t ................
Sean~s ....................

.....W..s... 1......... ....
Quons .ukr. P...............

Staadp~dOb~p1os ............

SPsj$shr-Msy ....... ..........

Toelters.............. ...........

tanrd allwoy ................ >
Terooo Motgou .............

Toronto Panrgg ..................
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Bank will be held at the Head Office, 147 St. James Street,
in the Cityof Montreal, on Thursday, the Qth day of January,
1919, at ii o'clock, a.m.

Montreal, December 2. 1918-

C. E. NEILL,
General Manager.

THE MEROHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

SP'ECIAIL DIVIDIEND

Notice is hereby given thatt a specWaldividend of One
per cent. -upon the paàd up capital stock of this Bauk bas
hýeen declared out of accumulated and ttndivided profits, and
will bc payable at its Bailking House in tis oity andI at its
Branches on and aiter 6tbh januaxy next to shareholders of
record on the evening of 14th December.

By order of the Board.
D. C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Montreal, ùth December, 1918.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

The aximial general meeting of the shareholders of this
Ranik for the election of Directors a.nd for other, business
wiIl b. he1d at the hanking bouse ini Toronto on Tuesday,
the l4th day of january next.

The chair will b. talcen at 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board.

JOHN AIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, December 7th. 1918.

VIVIDEND NOTICE

TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
LIMITED

Notice is hiereby given that a dividend of three per cent.,
together with a bonus of o~ne per cent., on the paid-up capital
stock of this Coinpany bas been declared for the half-year
ending December 3ist, lois, and that the saine will be paid
on january 2114, 1919. to shareholders of record at the close
of busine3s on Derember 21St, igi8. The Companv's books
will be closed from December 23rd, igig, to januarv ist,

of the Board.
A. W. BRIGGS,

Secretary.

COMPANY 0F CANADA,

at tihe rate of
!ar ending 31St
_k of the Coin-
-le Office of the
Lry, 1919. The
sed froin 22nd

PROVINCIAL PAPER MILLS COMPANY, LIMITE-%

Notice is hereby given that dividends of one and tb.ree-
quarters (194%) per cent. on the Preferred Stock and one
(i %) per cent. on the Common Stock of ihis Comnpany have
beeri declared foýr the current quarter, both payable january
2nd, 1919, to shaieholders of record at the close of business,
December î5th, i918.

S. F. DUNCAN,
Secretarv-Treasurer.

Dated Toronto, Deceniber 5th, îgî8.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED3

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend of two per cent. (2%Y. ou the Comnion Stock
of the DoIXhnIon TextIte Conlpany, LImîttd, bas been de-
clared for the quarter ending 31st Deoemberï 1818, payable
Janusry mnd, 1919, to sharehoiders of record Deeber 14t,
1918- By order of tne Board.

JAS. fi. WEýBB,

Montreal, 2nd Deceniber, îgi8. Sceay raue.

THE CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER CO., LIMITED

DIVIDENO NOTICE

The directors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeýler Comn-
pany, Liznited, have declared a O-ne and Three-quarters per
cent. (i -Y4%) dividend on the preferred stock of the Comnpany
for the three months ending D-ceniber 3ist, 1918i, to share-
holders of record December 2ist, (918. Also a dividend of
One and Three--quarters pe-r cent, (ir4%) on, the common
stock of the Comnpany for the three months endingr December
3ist, 1918, te shareholders of re-cord December iat,. zgî.,

The stock books will be closed fromn the 21st toi the 31st
of Decemlber, both days inclusive.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders on December
3Ise, 1918.

By order of the Board.
L. R. GRIMSHAW,

i Secretary-Treasurer.
St. Catharines, Decemxber gth, ioi8.

THE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

COINARY DIVIDEND NO. a

Notice is bereby given that a dividend of one and one-
haif per cent, on thc iss;ued and fully-paid Ordina'> shares
of the Company has been declarvd for the quarter ending
Decembèr 3ist, ýi8,

PREt'ERENCE DIVIDEND No. 30,

Notice is aiso given that a dividend of one and thrcee
quarters per cent. on tie issued and fully-paid Preference
shires; of the Company has been declared for the quarter
ending December 315st, i918.

The above diviclends are payable February ist, 1919, to
shareholders of record at close of business, Januaqry ioth,
1919.

Bv Order of the Roard.
H. H. CHAMP,

Treisurer.
Hamilton, Ontario, December î îîh, lo18

.MORT-ON,
Maiu

(For other Dfvldondo, se. pego 44L)

DitVÉDENDS AND NOTICES

Deceinber 2o, igiS.
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UNLISTED SECURIT

AbltlbliPower. cern, 46 50 5 2.50(Ï
.ef. 71X s4 94

Mtsa. Pac. Gramn... cernf 117
pref, 85 91

Ainer. Sale, Book. ..Wa .. 90
.. tianticSugar .... .o 1 . 18

,...prcf.l i7.
Rielding Paul......cam.ý 18.5 Çü

.pref. go 5
Filack Lake . crn 1.5 i 2.z50.Prf 5 7.75

Biritish Amier. Aýsurance> 8 5;0 10,.75
Can. Purnitw

1
e pref 43

Can. L. &P.b..onds .54

can. Machinery. cern. là zu
..... 6's 57 50

_PUBLIC DEBT L918 _

Payable linCanad . 1118,W53116 91
Payable in London... J2.7(08.812 48

Pyblein New York. 765.87.8000(1O
reprrLoans . 4;J, 1î58 flU7

Baink Clreul'n Redem p. Mld. 1à890,60J8 51
omnoan Notea......319.b9k,514 3(4

Savînga Baniks. ....... 53,315.751 V(1
Tr1ust Pund,da..........11.111,238 il
Province Accounta . I ' 8[20.181 21
Mlacel. and Bkg.Aeccuns 30.899.481 if

Debt . ... .... 91,428.408 î(

cari. Mortgage. a ..
Can. 0il ......... COi

Cao. Wecstinglieuse....
Carter Cruime- . pr
Cocksbutt Plow .... .pr
Colllngwood Ship..
Dm. I. & S. S' 1939

Dunkop Tire... .Pr

Eastern Car. .. pr

Quotâfflooâ furnished te Tii e Netary Tinies by A. J1 Pattisen J,., 8co:, Toroto,
iWeek ended Dec, lUth. 19W).

Bid Ak __________ Bid .Ak ___

3.15 425 1 Frd Motor........15 2&0 Ont. Pulp ....... ... &
d. .i 71 ;Goodyear Tir'e.ci 20D' 00 .... Peopleas Loan ...
11.1 40 45 G3uelph & Ont. lovest. _, 90 Preaaed Metal......corn-~f.' 8l5 . Home Bank,....... 62 . Rosedale Goelf. ..

-1 ui 118 ImperialOi 01..........340 3&9 South Cao. Pewer..cern.
f.' 5'2 61 Internattional M111'*g.l)ref. 81.50j 88 Sterling Bank. Il

ef. 70 82 Lambton Golf ....... ... 370 4010 ýSterling Ceoa. Cam.
8' 7.50 Loews Theatre...pref. 7j% .. 81.50 6s

75 82 k) -Maritime Ceal corn 13 21 ITermite Piper~ .
7U __ Masisey liarris ... ....... 100 118 Toronto Power S'a 1924..

n.j 47.50 153 M'Deoald,. corn. 18 23 ýToronto York Rad Sslg919
'f. 90.850 4,5 ... .pref., 89 93 Univers.l Toel Steel..
3's go 85 Mexican .Noýrtli.1'ower5'a 9 13.50 Volcanic Qil and Gas..

f. 90 96 NIMissiuga Golf Club. 36 48 Western Assuranc .
l'q 94.50 9q9 50 Morrow Screwv. .f' 86.50 93
, f , 15u 60> National Potsl... ..... .... 0 .

6~ 91 5 98 Noava Sc. t iaSteel16%debh 1 85 ...58...

GOVI3RNMENT FINANCE
____________U AND___ EXPNDIUR Oheurae Total te

8sae C tS. IAC UUUs' oP CUP490Le*TUD Vu>. 30hNov.,19181
investrnnts-Sinkng Pida. 17.455.6419 531
Other Inv.stments ... 852.503 b9
Province Accetints. ........ 2.21A.327l,] REVEU£- S ots.
Miacel. and Bkg. Accouaits 8127 38,76 95 6,CustOms........... ........ 101,361,122 75

_ __ eie ... - ... ,.......... 19,48,70 Il
Total Aseut.....,...... 1.184M*..747 q9eu POBt a. - ........ 12,6i 0,00 04>

-_ Pbc. Workis, RIways & Canais 27.25.17U, 01
Total Net D.bt. Nov. 30th 110 712 61 il87 JllaellaneDuB ............... 8 n12766 di

Totl etUet ct Mî, 250050 ~ Total ..... ........ >.....9,92,251

Incresfl of _Dsbt .......... 20,891i.11 751EXPDCNerrUaCS .............. 19U7.991.81 691

Bid àAsk

26
265 3w0

15 20.50

13.50 17î
71 76
55 90
Ki 86. 501

94.-25 100

7.2e 8.50

EBwawTURa eUN CAPiTAL Total SOth
ACCOUNT, ETC. Nov., 1915

e ts.
Wav. .... ........ 19i442.6i!1122
Public Weka. l4allwayR

Rail anai Bb e............ ,2,25
Railw Subnali........ .1... ...,421

Total ...... 12- u,1i-

MONTEALFINANCES 11N DAI) SHAPE

01 1l% a SI1 MNrginI Remiains Between I>ebt and City'*
I£orrowing P>ower:

The city of Montreal fins new current Liabilities to the
,anount of about fflO,000. This 18l, according te a recent
staternent, made op as followq:

Current tieficit partiy estiniiited....
Handed over frein 1917.......
Contractors' heldbacks ...............
Street raiIway delicit pricir tu 1914 .,,.
Capital accounit expendeti where revenuu

shoulti Iave been provided . . .......
Sum te miake tities on tax ,iale property.
Dr, t. tinexpendeti by-laws ....

Total........... ............

65,004
114,000

100,000
85,000

190,600

$904.600

The firat item is a deficit on accoulit ot the prescrnt year',
expenditure, and le being met by an arrangement witlt the
city's bankers, The second item is a ainilar deficit frein
1917 whl.eh bas not yet been met. The sum of $65,000, whichi
ils owed te coatractors, and whlch shoulti have been held frein
r'evenue, has been appieti for other purposes. The flfth item
ie explainied by the auditore, Messrs. Mclntosh & Hyde, in
their report for 1914, as having been expendeti on capital
undertakings when revenue moneys ehoulti have been used.
Th~e item of $85,000 ie the stum whlch, it le expected, it 'wll
;.:ost te secure a title in the naine of the city te, unrede.med
properties purchaseti at te 1914 tax sule, the nioney being
requireti tu discharge arrears of school uni] other taxes
againet these properties.

According te the Citles and Towns Act ofte province
,ptf Quebee, a city cari borrow an amount up te 201/ et the
value of te taxable imimovable property. When suins in
excess efthibs are requirei, lte bY-law must b. approved by
titree-quartere of the proprieters atnd aise by the lieutenant-
governor in counicil. When iaterest and sinking tund ab-
sorbe half'ot the municipality's revenue, the appreval of the
lieutenant-governor-ln-couneil le required as well as the ep-
proval of te proprietor.

At the presenit tinte Montreal'e debt is within $2,800,000
of titis allowance based on present assessement. The asses.-
ment has been reduced co'tsiderably eluce 1914, te follewing
table abowing the assesement for te past ton years:

1907
1908
1909~
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

$272,761,032
299,157,416
329,933,089
428,585,356
501,291,812
638,021,626
791,820,595
850,440,687
836,193,549
822,718,5G7
824,630,229

The reductions shown since 19141 were due tu, <pajter
realty conditions, and also te the fact that the assessors lin
miany instances realiet that reductions in values-inust be
maIone in erder te save proprietors frein heavy fosses.

The total revenue obtained froni eltizens ln 1910 was
$6,615,701, ceinpared with $17,600,000 for the0 Present year.

If the assesement for 1919 be reduced by a furtiter
amnount of $2,000,000, as is possible, titis would mean that
the borrowinz powers would le reduced by $400,000. When the
present overtiraft of $800,000 are met by borrowing, there
would be left, it will bc seen, just about $1,500,000 of m~arglin
between the city's borrowlng powers and itu actual debt,

The city's expenees bave been lncreased greatly during
the last tew yeara. Tihe tollowing table gives a summary of
texpenditure for salaries alone for six yeai-sý:-

1912......... ....-....
1913...............
1914..............
1915.........
1916....... .
1917....... .
1918 .................

il will be noteti that in 1917
$500,000. Titis wae due t, lte i
many employees whose serviceà i
necessary.

Mr. W. M. Hughes, Austral
cabiegrain, stating that la vievo
wheat harveet is due and wlll roi
ah least £10,000,000, lte Austral
it desirable te, soul one million tÀ
price ot 57 pence <approximately
that Auetralia ls perntltted te ce
and le able te reserve te rest el

$2,616,630

3,607,986
3,973,962
4,507,107
4,033,01W
4,103,794

Volume 6t.
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Comnpany
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST,, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee I nsurance, Accident ln,,urance, Sickness
Insnrance, Automobile Insurance, Plaie Glatis Insurance

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital > $200,000.00
Authorized Capital - - .$1,000,000.00

Subscribed Capital- - $1.000.00 00
Governinent Deposits - $1i0.o

STHE D)OMINION 0F CANAD)A
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Aoednt inessace icha.insuwaa Plt. Glas.Insuram
D9urgIary latuwance Automobile InsurAnce Guarant. Bonida
The. Oldest ana stronst Canadian Accident isuracce Company

Te-" lientraI WIuipe Ca11111arlr Vate.urv

P. R. RHED, T. B. REUDINO. B. M. WHITLE.Hy
President. Vkce-President, S. sasse-xm"r

Canada Secuiy Assurance Company
RAIL DBPARTMBNT

CA LGAIRY .. ALBERTA

INRÂNE ANDMPANY

DIRRCTORS
Wu. McMArran. R.oq. 0. N. MONosi., RSq. B. L. Passa. MO.

RANDALL DAVIDSOt4. manager Pire DeRartinmnt
Hl. N. BOYD. Manager Lite Departn.nt

Evansa & Ococb, Reuldent Agents, Torcnto, 26 Welington Street Eit

General Capital Subacrileâ
Fire

Accident

finish

*$500,000 AutemoblIe

Prcperty

Collision

Bolier
________ Explosion

Htong 9wirica
i Plor, Electtic Lilway Chambers

kbr Liv Agenat@

<STAOLI

Employtr'a
Sielrato,

Coctsact

GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENTr COY.

Llmltsd
las@ î.. 4ed OfMa@, ter Canada i

TORONTO
L.lsblllty Poesoal Accident Sicknest

FldIItY Guaraante. Court Bond$
Internai Revenu, Teania and Automobille

AND) FIRE INSUJRANCE

THIE E1YPLOYERS'
LIARILITy ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, EIIO. LIEITnDISSUES
Personai Accident sîCkncaa
Eniployers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantet

and Fire Insurance Policies
C. W. 1. WOODLAND

General Manager for Canada and Newfoundland
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO'ý

£SGUIVU BE8(ieuq CRAIRTU Ilb Jue. leW
Catpitatl Stock Autorla.<f and Subtrled Capital Stock Pald Up

$500,000.00 $174,762.70

Thne 'Occidaental. Frire
INSURANCE COMPANY

Undir the control of the
Nont Ni"il and Merc"nie Inaurace COipany

RAinOAL& DAvzinaca. Praaîd.a
C. FA.ReuNa.. Vice.PrndJm an4d seor.rpy

DIRROTORS:
S.a. Rtoa.suoa S. 0. Dosson W. A. T. Swasruà

Mead @Uo11e, WIP944 MAX.
Aments Roquîrwd ai Untmruramkdr poiss*.

Resldent Agent. Toronto. Bryce a. Hunter. Si Yonge Street

FIEINSURANCE, COMPANY

Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Paid-up Capital,

$2,0J0,0OO.0O
110o01000.00

247,015.79
General Ffre Insuranc Business

Transacted

THRODORE MEUJNIER,
Manager

REGINALD B. GAUDIN,
Assistant Manager

Decemlber 20, 1918.
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DIVIDEN)S AND 1NOTICESf

OTTAWA LICHT, I4EAY AND POWIER COMPANY,
LIMITRU

OIVIDEND No. 510

Notice is herieby jgiven t hat a quarterly dividend cf 134 %ý
(une and one-half peir ct..being at the rate of 6% pet
annuin,.on the Capital Stock of this Company bas beeD
dedlared for the period eniding D-ecemnber 31st, ioîS, payable
january 151, 1919, to shareholders of re(ordl <i thc close of
busines.; on the 2oth day -of Decembeir, 1918.

The transfer books of the Coxnpany will not be cL10sed.
1h Order of the Board.

D. R_ TET

Ottawa, L>ecernber i th, 1918.

CANAIIIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

December 16th, 1918.
Notice is he(rtby, givien thai a dividend of one and threv-

qiuarters per cent. on tht Prefürence Shares of tht Comnpany
for lhe quarter endip<g D(ce:mbeýr -lst, îgî8, bas been de-
clared, payable oni january îoth, 1919o, to shareholders of
record at the close of business, ja-nuary i.3t, ic>î9. The
iransfer books of the Company will not be closed.

Shareholders will conf er a favor upo.n the management
by advisirig The Royal Thuý,t Comnpany, Montreal, T-ransf(er
Agentsi for the stock, of a-ny change iii address.

B8y Order of the Bloard.
F. A. SKELTON,

Secx.tary and Treasurer.

N §PIS SINC MINES COMPANY, LIMITED
iù5 Bod yNew Y'ork. December îoth, 1918.

The loard of Directors has to-day dedlared a regular
quarterly dividend of Five per cent., and Five per cent. extra,
payable Jaintiary 2oth, 1919, to shareholders of record as of
Decexnher 31 st, igig. The transfer books will close De-
(rimer 3151, 1918, and reopen jantsary x8th, 1919.

P. C. PFEIFFER, Treastirer.

TUE OCILVIE FLOUR MILLII COMPANY,- LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Noieis hereby given that a quarterly dividend of Three
per cent. bas been declared on the Common Stock of The
Oglivie Fleur MIII. CoMpnpuy, Limnitei, payable Thursday,
the Second day of Jantiuary, 1919, to )Shaireholders of Record

* at the close ci busines.s Tuefsdayv, the twenty-fourth day of
De~cemiber, icgîS.

liv Order of the Board.
G. A. MORRIS,

Secretary.
Monîreal, Decerber i8th, 191&.

DOMINION POWER AND TRANSMISSION COMPANY,
LIMITRD

Notice is 1iýrûby givven that Dividend No. 39, at the rate
uf seve-n per cent. (7ý %) per annuin on tht Cumulative Pre-
ference Stock of this Com~pany bas been dedlared for the
hialf-year ending December 3ist, ioiS, and that tht same i-,-
p)ayable on january i5th, i919, to Sharebolders on record on
the .3151 day of December, igîS.

Tht Transfer books for the Preference Stock of tht Cçsn-
pany will be closed from ihe 2oth day of Deceniber, ig8 t<o
,hg, 'xsi lay of Deceinher, 1918, both dates inclusive.

By. order of the Roard of Directors.
WM. C. HAWKINS,

Seeretary.
H$ý iainilton, Ont., r8th Deceunber, 19I0.

PENMANS, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

iý Igeeby given that th(- folUowing. dividends have
'cd titis day for th(> quairter ending Januacy 31st,
and ont-half Pei cent. (13 % oni the Prefe-rredl

ible on the ist day of February tu shareholdersý
f the 21,St day of January, 1919, anid Ont and onte
nît. (i î% ' on the Commun Stock, payable on the
f Fclbrwr;ry to sharrholâcr.ý of ri-cord of the tlb
rua rv, 1919o.

Bý Order- of the Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treaisurr.-
al. Dccemnber 1Gth. zoI8.

-al Caada L.an IR Savigs Co.
QUARTERLY DIVIDKNDI

(For other nlvdands,

TDWNSHIP OF M

For the following £
$ço.ooo.oo for 1)ur(

iradam roiads; îo-yeai

mnent sidewallcs; 201-

Volum 611.
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIAT ION

Imaies LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL' APPROVED PLANS.
OFFICIES AND DiRacroi8:

Prosident: J.HK. MACDONALD, ESQ.
V1CE-PRESIDeNT AND CHAMRMAN OF THEBOUARD*

W. D MATTHEWS. ÊSQ.
Vice-Preuident:

SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P.
John Macdonald. Boq. Lt -Col. J1. F. Mtchie
Joseph Henderson. Esq. Peleg Howland, Esq.
Lt.-Col. A. B. Gooderban Lt..Col. The Hon. Preder:ýc N ichoils
Tho, J. Clark. BE'q. John Firstbrock. Baq.

Gen. Supt. of Agencles: Actuary: V. R. SMdITH. A>A. S., A.1.A
e. TOWER BOY» Seeretary! J. A. MIACDON ALI>

Medicai Direcor-
ARTHIUR JURE% JOHNSON. M O ,M.R CS,(Ra.)

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Agents, Atte'Sntion!
TMI WIESTERN [JFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

made (ainng others> the following ren2kable incresses in 1917:

NEW 13USINESS RECEIVED . ...... .. ........ INCIXBASE 1114%

ASSURANCES, NEW AND REVIVRD......INCEASE 10%
NEW PREMIUMS RECRIVED..........INCREASE 1110%

The Compiany now has a Domniaon Licease. and i. exteading la, ergan.
loation, and ia prwared ta offer advantageous terni. ta nompetent
producers. Write to the

Heshi Office - Winnipeg, Naziltob*

aurate Company of Ediniurgli
id Office for Oacada: MONTREAL. Q.

.(10-0( Invtstmnna tander Cati.
adian Sranch, oer ... $ I6OO.OS

Rtytaut. ev e....... . 7,900.000
Bonus detaed .~..

D00.090 Clalau nald ......... 5,0.0
P. W. DORAN, Chitet, Ot

TS, AT LIFE ]RATES

LIFE INSURÂNCE CO.
LONDON, CANADA

'omipan>r 5g% batter thon Rstlmates.
1 -OOOD AS (3OLD.-

mn Empire
'iSnpeg Ma.

EDMONTON

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
rhroughout it% entîre history the North Amenicant Life ha.,
!ived op to ii, motto, "*Solîd as the Continent." Insurance
in Force, Assets and Net Surplus ail show a steady and pot-
mantent inerease each year. To-day the financial position
of the Company is unexcelled.
1918 promise-, to be bigger and better than any year hereto-
fore. If you are lookirig for a new connection, write us.
We takt! our agents loto our confidence and offer you sier-
vice-real service

Correspond with

E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agenciez.

North American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO-

"'THE DAWN 0F A TO-MORRO W"
rh. war havlag taded so h2ppily it la belleved that a botter world

wil ris. out of the ruin-Meof et ocence. equality. frateraity and
cyrspathywlith "The Other 1-ellow" wili prevail in the rat*o~~rw
that i. dwning. Lte in surance embod ies the.. groat conception& and
wi heanc ef tht bit mnoveaienti thot"WiillCoe loto lts Own." Nov
i. t le time, to make Lite Insurance t'out lit. wark. Tht warbahoivaren
tho estE tiin of .it. Irsurance a grost impulae and E lei appreciited
to-day as nev.r betort Et la a calling for men of the hi9hest ahilitice
and the finest character. Bell Lite Ineurance. and 1.11 Mutuul Life.

I..sura.'oe for the mutual syatem i. Ppupla.' bacaines Et nis htisd upen
atricîly demoeratle prnciles.. If flot as an agent then as a rnember

7011 will b. welcemned Enta our arganizatlon.

The Mutual Liie Assurance Co. of Canada

What More Seasonable
at Xnsaa tirne--the tLnse of famuiy reunlion, and the stnength-
ening of the old horni ties-than to thirilc ever that question
se cloely connoected wilh all thoughts of honio-Life
ln.ýurance?

What better Xias gift. te wife and children than a Life
Peiicy-a gift that will ha r-emernbere-d and bring ils Xinis
message long aàfler the giver bas goe?

The Great-West Life Policies provide Insurance on rnkost
attractive ternis, and fuît information wvill gladiY b. fuirniahed
on requetat.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE rnETp~ "F WINNIPEG

Always a Place for
Dependable'Agents

Thlseo who can net only write applications bu,
deliv.r policies, and are energotic in their nith-
ods. Good positions are ready for suçci mon.

Union Mutual Llfe Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARTHUR L. BATES. PasmIsuRID It8NR1 R. MORIN, BupaRviei
Fer Agences la the Western Diviales. Prevince et Quebecand Eastera Ontario. apply te, WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
Manager. 502 McOili Building, Montrent,
For Aue=les ln Wentern Ontario, apply ta E. J1. ATKINSON,
Manager, 107 Maning Chambers, 72 Quota St. West, Toronto

Decet'nber 2o, igi$.
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INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET

Nýews and Notes et Active Companles--Their Flnanclng,
Operatiene, Developments, Extensions, Dividende

and Future Plans

Wrigiit-Hargraves Ceupany-tiretors of the companly
will soon Îsàue notice of intention to, seil another block of
treasui4 y stock te finance the construction of the proposed
150-ton mill. The company lias a capital of $2,000,000, di-
vlded into 2,000,000 shares of the par value of $1 each. The.
property adjoins on the east the rich Lake Shore mine.

Canadiani Car and Foundry Company.-The directors of
~the company have announced that a dlvidend of J1% per cent.
has been declared on the preference stock of the company
for the. quarter ending December 81. It wiII b. paid January
10 te shareholders of record January 1. The three mionths
ending December 31 cuver the. first quarter of the company',,
curront fiscal year.

The. directors hope to b. able te maintain the continulty
of regular payxnente from now on, while discharglng arrears
(rom tlme te trne as conditions permit. Only one payment
b'as been made te ehareholders since the summer of 1914-
namely, 3'h per cent on arrears account in July last. That
left a balance of 2414 per cent owlng.

.The present declaration of 1% wlll reduce the net ameu ni
of arrears te 261/ per cent. as the. present calendar yeý%
closes.

Sherwin-Willanie Companiy of Canada.-The annuaires-
port of the company was pres.nted at the annual meeting
on December 17th.

The. resulte of the business in sales and in net profite
.are aboie ail previous years. Larnings for the year before
provlding for depreciation and bond interest amount te $1,-
162,951, as against $945,272 last year, showlng a gain of
$217,678, or about 23 per cent. Atter providing for depre-
clation of $121,023, bond intereet $128,580 and preferred
dividende $232,505, and atter deductions for donations te
patriotic funds and alluwances te employees on active ser-
vice, British and Canadian war taxes $94,257, there stili r..
mains $586,584 as net earnings for the. year, whlch are equal
to almoat 15 per cent. on the common stock, compared with
10 per cent. a year ago. Sinking fund started four years
age at $40,000, now amount. to $169,200 for the four years,
and there is aiso in the. hande of trustees cash and bonds o!
$68,852. Amount carred te surplus le $586,584, making n
total surplus of $2,383,282, te whlch ehould be added the.
speclal reserve fund of $100,000, making $2,433,282 available
for divldenids.

BKANTF'ORD CITIZENS WANT COMMUTATION

Argument was heard by the. Railway Board on the l7th
December in a case involving the. right of the. board te order
railways te establlsh commutation services. The. matter le
oe which concerne a considerable number et Canadian coin-
munities, more particularly la Western Ontario. Tii. appli-
cation heard le that of F. W. Wogenast, et Brantford, who
asked~ for a stated case to the. Supreme Court, lnvolving an
interpretation of a number of clauses of the. Rallway Act.

The. case was heard some nionths ago, but it was agreed
te let the. iatter stand over, pending the. efforts et the. Do-
minion Parliament to, consolidate the aet. It was thought
that the. consolidation mîglit make the. po'were of the. board
clear, but Parlinment havlng tailed te produce a new Rail-
way Act, the. people of Brantford are again pressing for the.
right to take a stated case te the Bupreme Court.

The railways maintain that the. establishment et com-
mutation rate. la a matter wiiicii reste entlrely with the rail-
ways, and the Rallway Board ln the. past has been dloposed
to support tis vlew, wltii the. proviso that there shail b. no
discrimination ixnvolved. Aftoe iiearing evideilce to-day the

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Three Rivers Shlpyards and Ailied Gold Mines, are Largeet
Couipanles of Week

The tollowing le a liet o! companies incorporated durng
the. week ended December 7th, witii the. capital and the.

namnes ot directors:
Quebee, Que.-Le Soleil, Limited, $250,000; G. Parent, H.

H. Gagnon, L. Caegrain.
Ottawa, Ont.-Mutual Press, Limited, $40,000;.I1 Fisiier,

S. G. Metcalfe, S. M. Clark.
Oakvlle, Ont.-Moter Industries, Limited, $75,000; D. B.

Coleman, E. R. Lynch, 0. Hamilton.
Hull, Que.-Canadian Bakery, Limited, $50,000; A. Sab-

ourin, A. R. Farley, J. E. Couture.
Fort Francis, Ont.-The John East Company, Llmited,

*20,000; J. East, A. C. East, H. V. Zinunerman.
Windsor, Ont.-R. M. Morton Conmpany, Limited, $20,-

000; T. M. Morton, G. C. Morton, L. Morton.
Brantford, Ont.-The Pure Ico Comipany, of Brantford,

Limited, $40,000; J. Harley, E. Sweet, A. M. Harley.
Berkeley, Ont.-Mitchell-McDonald Company, Limited,

$50,000; T. Mitchell, M. A. Mitchell, E. T. Walters.
Petrolea, Ont.-Thie Petrolea 011 and Refining Company,

,imnited, $40,000; E. F. P. Stockhausen, J. W. Davis, I.
Greenizen.

Montreal, Que.-Tiiree Rivers Shlpyards, Limited, $2,
000,000; F. P. Braie, M. Z. Pilon, R. M. Smith. United Paper
Box Company, Llmlted, $50,000; G. A. Couglilin, F. G. Bush,
G. R. Drennan, Quebec Paper Sales, Limited, $50,000; G.
W. MacDougall, L. Mactarlane, W. B. Scott. British Re-
tracterles Corporation, Limlted, *750,000; L. A. David, L. P.
Crepeau, S. H. R. Bush. Crescent Walst Company, Limited,
$50,000; H. Weinlleld, M. M. Sperber, B. Shulman. Canadian
Handkerciiiefs, Llmlted, $50,000; W. R. L. Shanks, F. G. Bush,
G. R. Drennan.

Toronto, Ont.-Aled Gold Minies, Limited, *2,000,000;
G. R. Sproat, E. B. Dowda'll,eJ. J. Frawley. John E. Keeble
and Company, Llmlted, $40,000; R. H. Parinenter, A. J. Thom-
son, W. S. Morlock. Durance, Llmlted, $80,000; M. G. Pat-
ton, C. L. Carrick, F. Walklngshaw. Star Drug Company,
Llmited, $40,000; C~. S. Babb, W. Cooper, B. Cohen. Tih.
Italian Trading Company, Limlted, $40,000; D. B. Baisi, P.
Pasquale, W. A. Hendereon. Frank Wood, Llmited, $40,-
000; F. Wood, H. T. Janiiesen, W. J. Elliott. Allan Gardons
Apartments, Lixnited, $150,000; D. I. Grant, G. Grant, A.
Dodo. Camnden Paper Mllp, Limitedl, $250,000; J, W. Payne,
W. H. C. Brien, E. Funk. Turnbull Elevator Gompany, Lii»-
ited, $500,000; J. H. Turnbull, L. Duggan, G. Fingenbutt.
English Electric Company, Limitod, $5,000; J. S. LovelI, E.
Il. Stewart, W. Bain. Sales Improvement, Limited, $45,000;
J. 0. Carse, F. A. Boyer, C. A. Patton.
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LIMIT TO DOMINION RAILWAY BOARD'S POWER

Cannot Force Company te Operate at a Les, Admits
Chairman

Contrary to the request of the Dominion Railway Board
that an electrie railway service, fron Hamilton te Burling-
ton and Oakville, b. maintained as pirescribed by the by-laws
of the interested.municipalities, the. Hamilton Radial Com-
pany stopped running cars on December l3th.

Recently the Radial Company, a subsidiary company of
the Dominion Power and Transmission Company, applied to'
the Railway Board for authority for a heavy increase lin
rates. It was proven that the. company operated. the. road at
a heavy loss for many years. But the. interested municipali-
ties insisted on the by-laws under which the. franchise was
granted being obeyed, and the board was powerless.

The company asked that a new sciiedule of lncreased
rates ha accepted for one year, and that after that the ques-
tion of increase or reductiou b. l.ft wlth the. Raîlway Boa ri
This the. municipalities refused.

The. Dominion Railway Board, lu a judgment rendered
on the 17th, declares that there is nothing it can do te coin
pel the Hamilton Radial Electrie Rallway Company te re.
sume its discontinued service to Hamilton Beach. The. board
aslced the company to give a service of six trains per day,
but advised the various municipalities concerned te negotiate
~wth the company, whlch la losing money, for a uew sciiedule
of rates or take over the railway aud operate it. This ad-
vice is renewed by Sir Henry Drayton, chairman of the. board,
who, howeyer, points out that if the. company neglects to run
electric cars for the. accommodation of passengers for three
.successive months, it forfeits ail îts privileges and rights.

ALL RESTAURANTS NO0w UýNDER TUÉ LAW

An investigation bas been made under the. Cost of Liv-
ing Brauch of the Labor Departmeut into the. profits ot

~wholesale dealers in meat and produce of the. clty of Fort
William, by an accountant nominated by the local authoritie8
aud employed by the Cost of Living Branch. The inqulry
shows that there have been, since the middle of the summer,
forty cases of overchargiug as dcfiued by the. Canada Foodl
Board order limlting the. profits of wholesalers on tiiese coin-
modities te a 10 per cent, gros. nmargiu on all sales te re-
taller. and te any other than wholesalers. Profits on sales
to wholesalers are limlted te 4 per cent.

This evidence, if substantlated by the couirts, subjects
the. wholesalers te a penalty of $1,000 for eacii offense. The.
law places the. duty te conduct any prosecution whlch may
arise out of the inquiry upon the. municipal authorities, and
gives te tiiem any fines which may be lmposed. In view of
this provision, the. Coat of Living Commissioner has res-
ndtted the. evidence against the. wholesalers lu question te
the. municipal authorities, with the. suggestion that they
siiould make the. npcessary prosecutions.

The, Cost of Living Commisalouer points out that whlle
tiiese cases may involve, if substantlated, fiues te the. amount
ot $40,000, yet it is uoteworthy that they cover the. dealinga
for several monthe of four large 'wholesale houses, aud that
the bullc of the. sales of tii.,. bouses was well wltin the.

Massey and Thomas Find-lay,
rit Mass.y, University lecturer;
iofficer, and William Lawson

m n corporated under the name
ipply money left by the will of
iy to sucii religious, charitable
)r objects as the trustees and
leem proper and transfer it to
)rporation are te b. carried on
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CROWN LI FE
Here in a sound progressive all*Canadian Company
whose net incarne in 1917 was nearlv double 1916, whose
expense ratio in decreasing eteadïly nind surplus con-
stantly growîng. Ail thî, meanhir gond divîdenda and
real service ici Pclicyholderâ.

#et U14 end y en &me e n, IUhraufe 'atsCrown Life Insu rance Co., Torontoj
Agens Inn ie lu snreuresentri diat ri 67

War Conditions
Premiums-
Agency Contracts

- Liberal
Recently Reduced

- Profitable

AGENTS -WANTED

G3resham Lîte Assurance Society
LIMITED

Hmad Office for Canadla
Established 1848. Fonds É

NMTEAL

Agents, Are You Satisfiedr
W.c have on, or two chaice vacancies for DR*<rtct Mlanagers In Western

Ontario. If you are amnbitioun to improve your position. and grow with a
Itronig, progreaalve Canadian Lite ingurance Co. Write inConidCnCC.

IL A. KENTY, Superatedent ci Aienties

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

COBALT P>ROMISES TO BREAK RECORDS

During the. month of November upwards of fifty cars of
ore were shipped fromi the Cobalt mines, containing not far
under four million poundo. During the correspouding perlod
slightly over eight hundred thousand ounices of silver was
.sent out in a reflned state.

Men from the southern parts of Ontario are gradually
tilterlng into the north snd are seeking employmnt at the
mines, where wages continue high, there having as yet beexi
nio reduction following the cessation of fightlng in Europe.

It is now evident the production from the silver mines
of Cobalt wiIl reaeh at least 18,000,000 for the twelve montha
ending December 3lst. The value of the output will ap-
proxiniate nlot far under $17,500,000. The price of 'silver
has averaged only a fraction under 97 cents an ounce for the
whole year. This is the greatest value ever produced in auy
previous twelve-nionth period in the camp's history. The
record as near as can bc figuredl out without waitingý for
complete and detailed returns, will exceed the 1917 output
by about $1,000,000. Since the first production Of silvet
in Cobalt in 1904, a1 total of uapwards of 292,000,000 fine

ouncès of silvpr has been produced, with a value of approxi-
mately $169,000,000.

op V Ir 1%
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RECENT FIRES

The. Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losues ani
Insuranc.

Claremont, Ont.-December 12--The Graham Brothers'
stables, a mile west of Clareniont, were dainaged. Twelve
'valuable horses wer. burned. Estimated loss, $25,000.

Dartmtouth, N.S.-December 5--Hardware store of James
Simmona, Limited, was destroyed. Estlmated loss, $50,000.

East Toronto, Ont.-December 19-Tii. W« H. Snell's
bakery at 154 Main St., near Gerrard Street, was destroyed.
Eztimated loss, 830,000.

Edsoi, Alta.-Business block was damaged. Five stores
are complet. loss.

Kfrkland Lake, Ont.-Store of Messrs. Kaplan Brothers
was destroyed. Loss will b. iieavy with no inaurance.

Parrsboro, N.8.-Deceniber 9.-Tii. Royal Bank Building
vas dainaged. The. ground ifoor was used by the bank, vii
the, upper floor vas occupied by Dr. J. A. Johnson, dentiat,
'the Newville Lumber Company's office and Miss Bessie
Brown's dresamnaking roonis,

Port Stauley, Ont.-Decenxber 10-Tii. Franklin Houa.
vas destroy.id by lightning. Estiniated boss, $10,000.

Queboee Que.-December il-Tii. Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way roundhouse on Dorchiester and Crown Streets was dam-
age<l. Estimated loss, $400.

Toronto, Oat.-December 12-Building at the rear of
98 King Street W., occupied by tiie Reliance Madiinery Comn-
pany, vas damaged. Estbnated lous, $700.

December 18-Building occupied by R. Larmick, 221
Richmond Street W., vas damaged. Estlmated loas, $2,000.
Tailerng store of Max Tiialer, 116 Bloor Street W., vas
damnaged. Estimnated boss to building, $700; to contents,
$700.

Vancouver, B..C-D.cember il-Plant of tii. Morrison
Steel and Wire Company,'Pow.ll Street vas d.stroed. EaUi-
mat.d boas, $100,000.

Decem~ber 12-Tii, Mobsons Bink Building, Seymour
and Hastings Street, vas daniage. Estlmated loss, $800.

Wlinipeg, Maa-Deember 17-Premises occupl.d by
Louis MeLain C~ompany, Limit.d, on MeD.rmott Street, ver.
damnag.d. Estlrnat.d loua, $40,000.

Wymark, Sask.-December 10--The Wymark restaurant
was destroyed. Estimated less, $3,000, with ne insurance.
II. Seack, goneral merciiant, lo8t $9,000, witii $6,000 inaur-
ance; H. S. Nickel, iplement warehouse, loua $2,000, insur-
anae4600.

ROYAL BANK EXPANSION

The, Royal Bank of Canada is arranging for the. open-
ing of an agency in tiie city of Paris, and that formai an-

nouticeet tiie date vil b. madel. ate.i,
Last sprlng the. bank opened a branci at Barelona,

Spain, as a cnection between the large West Indian in-
terests of the. bank and the. chief Spanish trade centre whleb
has a larze trade with the. former colonisa of thna* eniwr

NEW

CAR -4

A Do

0F HAMILTON BRANCHES

milton bas openeil a branch at
Mr. D. J. Falconer, who viii a

L bankis business in this viliag
the. Atwood branch. A branc

at Whitediurcii, Ontario, in cha
niother brandi at Tisdale, Sa£
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W. I. BALDWIN,
MANAGen,

PIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - Presldent

P6810804 46unsed hait by the FIdeIity Phenix Fire insuranle ompanfy
and haJf by the bontinental inaurance Oompany of N.Y.

COMO1NED ASSETS EXCEED $&56,766,8OO
Hlead Offie for Oanada and Newfoundland:

178*. JOHN ST., MONTUREAL

ýý--L'UNION1M7
Pire Insuraance Comupany,. LUuzat.d, of PARIS. FRANC£

Capital f ail y subscribe. 2s% patid up..... 2,oo cm 00 1
Pire Itaserve Funds .... .... 5,94.000.0(
Avallable Balance from Profit andiLs &en 1.08Total Lossaiu adto3 isi eebr 1917 7.., I@Jou 00

Ne rmu aIcorne i la1 lU .,.............. 6,186 .0OU ,28
.lanadiaa graaoh. 17 St. Johnt Street. Montreai: Hanlager for Canada,

OH p.scu Fxua*Dn Toronto Office 18 Wellington St BaRt
J. H. BwA.v. Chet Agent,

Royal Exchange
OUi4DftD #%.0 1720

11mw Oppose tom CaxAoa

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDIN,
MONTIRSAL

ceaails eireuge.,
H' B. M*Mu*h,, Ra ..... .... Matreal
Sin Louaw.UioNa. K.C.M.O. ... Quebec

J. B. IIouos BEau. K. C. .. Winnipeg
B . A . Waa.vem. Rua. 14. Ilaa. N.B.
SIa V NCm? MaKRItnTîg Bart..

Ch.ý1n1anEoetreaI
J. A. dummua, Manager Casualty Dept.

AnTRUai Bâaa.v. Osanal Manager

Corre.pondenoe lnilted frooe respoa.lble
genitlemen ln unrepreuented dlutrlots ne fire

Comnpany
Establlshed 1821

s Exceed ... -*40,000,000

tda, Guardia. Building, Montr.al
B. B. H ARDS, Assistant Mnager,

.nT, Iàsited, Gemeral Agets
;TREET TORONTO

LeuTGflce Comp'any, Utd.
London,, Eug.

1S ............ S995,000.00
Caitai Agmouat, $1,480.000

OS Notre Dame Street West, Il..tr.d

Finit British laiurance Comapany entabîlithd in, Canada, A.D. 1104

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited'
PIRE of London, Euland. LI'FE

Total roeozrces over ... ............
pire losa.. paid .... .... ......*.. ... .. G AO
O.po4twitbP.deratOov.rsmaent and IinetmntinCana.da
for stourity of Canadian pollcy holders onlW exceed ...... 1,810.00

Airents wante* in botb branches. Apply tu
R. MAcD. PATERSON, Maagr
J. B. PATUROI 1 8l3?

100 St Fraaois Xavier Street, Mnutr,4 Qu.
AUi vih profit poltiin affsated prior 10 the Siai Ikceoeber wili rRnk

for a fait yeara reversionary bonus at that d te.

CALEDONIAt4 INSUKÂNCE COMPANY
Tlig 0ides Scettiui, Pir. Office

Head Office for Canada - MONTP£AL
J. 0. BURTHWlcJL. Manaer

MUNTZ & DIATTI RosiW*ni Agent
Temple 8Wg . Bay St..TORONTO> Telepho alis M

Briti.rh Am.rica Assurance Compan&y
FIRE, MARINE, HIL AND AUTOMOBILE ISIIRANCI

INoeORpoPATED ]SM8
HEAD OVPICESt TORONTO

W. B. MEIKLB, Preiudmnt and Gentral Manlager
JOHIN 81MB A at. Oea. Mgr E. F> GARhtOW. Seoretary.

Ama. Oveir S3,1500,000.0
Loises.D PlUOnc orgaiIBt@io over 043.000.000.00

Assurance

Hleadi Office:
llR" Ex.hauu.London

Dtereynber 2o, TqiS.
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IhIIlISD IDIDERS' INSIIDICE COMPANY'
E.ti.1.I.d 1865

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre -Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toroute
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Great North Insurance Co.
HKDOFFICE, L.O..F. BLOCIC CALGCARY, ALBERTA

THEf COMPAN~Y WITII A RECORD
OFFICERS

President and Manager .. W. J. WALICER. Esq,
Ist Vice-Presldent .. HoN. P. E. LESSARD. M.L.A.

Sa lisPeesident . HoN,ALEX. C. RUJTHERFORD. K.C.Seif Vice-President ... EDWAND J. FREAM, Esq.
Secretary ... ... ... J. T. NORTH. Eisq.,

A UDITORS
Edwards, Morgan & Co......Calgary

DIRECTORS
Hos.Aîex.C.Ruther- Bdward J. Pream,

- tord, 5.0, B.A., Esq1LL.Dý.9 C.L, J* . In ns.
T HHlon. P.E. Lussard, W. J. WaII<er. Esq.

e ta .L. A. Oeo, H. Ros. K.o..
P. A. WaII!er. M.LA. LL.D,

WESTELrRN
ASSURANCE COMPA&NY Augoutebte

........... ,* * *...,e $600(.000.00 lsrleLage minc organisation 700000.00

BOARD OP JJIRBCTORS:
Wf. B3. MRIKLE, President and Oeneral manager

SIR JOHN AIR» JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.ROBT. BICKRIKS (Montrat) Z. A. LASH. HLC., LLý.I>
L'r..Cot. HENRY BROCR 0130. A» MORROW, 0.3.13.* LPRKD COOPER (London. Enu.> LoiEuT..Col.. ruea Hoî. PRHDERIC
H* C. COX NICHOLLS
JOHN H. PIULTON (New York.) Bajo .Ou,,, Six HEN4RY PI1LLATT.
D. a. HANNA C.V.O.

BHAY H. R. WOOD
Headi Office: TORONTO, Ont.

W. 13. MBIIILE. C. C. POSTER.
President and General Manager 1Secretarv

SUN
THE OLDEST

FIRE, POUNDED A.D. 1710

INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD
Canadian Branci ... Toronto

LYMAN ROOT, Manager

TH~E lncorporat.d 1875

%IERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

sEconomical M-
1E.AU OFFICE ..

CASH AND
TOTAL. Assers, $800,000

GOVEERNMEN-
JOHN PENNELL, UEO.,

Preaident Vice

IWaterloo Mutual -F

Volume 6z.

A TLAS''
Assurance Company Lfimited

Fovaied In thse Reign of George 111

Subscribed Caia.............$111000.000
Capital Paid Up .................. 1.320.000.

The company enjoys thse highest reputahion for prompt
and liber.! setlement of claim and will be glad tco receive
applications for Agencies from gentlemen in~ a position ta
introduce business.

Head Offic, for Canada-243 St Jams St., Montre.!
Matthew C. Hinshaw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASLSU-RANCE -SOCIETY

LIMITEJJ
<FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canakda Branch .... .... Montrei
T. L. MORRISEY, Reaident Manager

NtorthW ..st Branch .... .... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Ma~nager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Agenz.ies throughout the Dominion

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Limnited
o,' LOND>ON Foundcd in IM0

Assets exceed $48A0w800.00 Over *12.500.0000 inveated in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RIES Accepted

CanadiAn Head Offices 57 Beaver Hall. Montrent
Age nts wanted in unrepresentsd towns in Canada.

W. n. Ail..... Suprintendt JJ. E. E. DICKSON,
Acident Deparment Canadian-Manager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Htead Office, Canada Branoh. MONTIRRAL

Total Funde exco.4 S3.OOO.000
Bstabislsd A.D. 17120. PIRE RISES acerMsd et current rates

T'oronto Agets. Arnmstrong and DeWitt, Lioeîted. 36 Toronto Street.
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Eagle, Star and British Donminions
Insurance Company, Limited

Asseta 0,cr $6 1.000.000
Premiers lace Over .$14.000.000

Fire and Marine Insurance
Canadien Managers

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Corîstine Building, Montreal, Que.

BR~ANCHES: Halifamx. Toronto, Wîiàoipeg. Vancouvet

A BRITISH COMPANY

UION INSOACE SOCIETI OF CANRON, LIMIIEO
£KsT*UnLIBNItB 1036

Head Office - HONGKONG
Caserai Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE

Heéad Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,06,0O0

G eneral Agents, Tomoate MUNTZ & BEAT1Y

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,

LOND N À Manger

A. E. BLOGG,

S.ch Sit etar

Hffd Offlo-Corcer af Dorch«st«r St. West and Union Ave,. Mooum.g
DIRECTOPS*

J. Glardner Thompson, Pruaident and Managing DÎrOctOr.
Lewis Laing. Vioe-Pretddent and Secretnry.

M. Chevaier, Boa.' A. O Dont. Bsq.,, John Bruo, Raa.,
Bir Alexandre Lacoste. %Va. Malson Macpherson. Bsq..

J. C. Riminer. as. Sir predirict Wiliars-Tmyor LL.D.
pnAssistant Seci'etary.

TH CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMP~ANY
SUD *PPICE WINUMEG, M"-I

TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,387.884.14

A Canadien Comnpany Iuvesdtl its Fluidein Canada

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Toronto. Ont. Branch: 20 Ring St. West. C. IL COaa.n. MgW.

J{OWICH UNION"

OcTETY/IM1TED

1eag 1:5

PLATS et#"$ AUTOMOILZ INSURANRCR

SEAn OFFCEz FOm cARA&DA Norwich lunion Buildingi
12-14 Weliington St. Eaat TORONTO

G E N E RALE
ACCIDENT IF 1 RI~ E AND LIFE

Assrance Corporation, Limited, of Perthi, Scotland
PEHO HOWLAND, THOS. Hl. HALL.

canadien Advîsory Otrector Manager for Canad"
Toronto Agents. B. L. McLEAN, LIMITED

TH B

GENERAL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Peraonal Accident and SIcknoe
Automobile and Liablity Insurance

Inspection and Insusance of St.am Solles
TORONTO. ONTARIO
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We Buy and Seli

Diominion and
Bonds.

Provincial Government

Municipal Bonds.
Railroad, 'Public Utility and Industrial

Bonds,
Correspondence Invited,

DOxmINON SECUIRITI
LIMITE]
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